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»  AM IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  NEWS1

J9£ather'
r.lf thrnufh Tuesday eirspt far 
widely « r » l t » r r d  showers nr thun
dershowers eolith «nH central por
tions; not quite to warm north 
port inn, little chant* in tempera
ture otherwise.

Quarrel 
s Fatal

SOME LAUGHED AND SOME CRIED an polio vacci
nation* were given today to first and second grade stu
dents at Southslde School. The shots were administered 
by doctors behind curtains on the stage In the school 
auditorium. In left photo, students are shown entering

the door leading to the stage. Dr. Terry ltird. County 
Health Officer, Is seated in the doorway. In center 
photo, Mrs. Wilma Morgan, first grade 'te a ch e r , distri
butes vaccination cards to students. Right photo shown

Candy Southw ard , second grad er, leav ing  the stage . 
O thers in the photo are (le ft  to  r ig h t)  Mrs. V elm a M it
chell, school p rincipal; M rs. It M. Jones, ant! M rs. Carl 
C hnrpcning Jr. (S t a f f  P h otos )

.Western Big Three 
W ill Meet M ay 8

Concrete Plans For Four Power 
Conference To Be Topic O f Session

--------WASHINGTON W-Th* Western

The tlrtn pounding it  4 » . s . 
today wai to mark tha opining of 
tha door to door cancer fund rail
ing drive which takaa plac* today 

Ufrom 4 to • p. m. ^
n s . Btertsmaa AasocUttoo am 

■mat s ts y .s u  tosaorrvw at the
Court Hoeaa, Gey Blaho»,~ —ere- 
tary, ea a n M ti_________

Sparkman Proposes 
aTest Of Sincerity

WASHINGTON ID-Se*. Spark
man (D-Ala) proposed today that 
tha Uni tad State* teat tha aiaeerity 
of Rad China peace talk by peek
ing to renew United Nations effort* 
to gain • eea*e-flre in tha Foc- 
gnoia area.

Sparkin in end aome other mem- 
bera of Congress lined op behind 
the BUte Department’* auggeitlon 

9  that the Chinese CommimlaU dem* 
onitrate their good Intentions to 
■egotists.

Red Chinees Premier Chon Ra
tal said at the Aaien-Afriean Mo
tors nee in Bandung, Indooetla, 
that Peiping wanted no war and 
was willing to Ulk with the United 
SUtes about relaxing Far East tee- 
fions, particularly around For
mosa.

State Researchers 
Winners O f Grants

NEW YORK IB-Two Florida re- 
•earthen won two «$ H I greets 
totaling IMS,MO awarded yester
day by the John 61mm Guggen
heim Memorial Foundation.

Dr Raynond Kay Sheltne, pro- 
. toisor of Chemistry at Florida 
I State University at Tallahassee, 

sad Dr. Sanford Marvin Slegd, 
instructor la biology at tha Uni- 
vcriily of Tampa, received the 
fellowships.

Dr. Bbellae’ a topic for research 
la tha “ decay schemes sad asso 
dated spectre ef selected nuclear 
species from the viewpoint ot the 
nuclear model of A. Bohr”  while 
p r  Siegel ‘ l* matring “ blocbeml 

kea' ••ttdiea o f the metabolism ef 
P lignin and ether aromatic sub

stances."

Rainbow Division 
Officers Elected

Approximately TS vttorone end 
frlvr- attaaded the * W n g  easelee 
of the s" ttu*I eteto rouoion o f  the 
42nl Rainbow Dtvisto* yesterday

kB< the home e f  A) Bettor.
Elected new officers were /t e a  

H Gardiner Orlande, national 
executive committeem an; Bichard 
E Tomlin, St. Petereherg, proof 
d-nt; James A. Ralto Br. Orien-

CharuTtM toa*. Pwtoo. teanlaia.
The auditory elected M va. 

B'ancbe Una Miami, p r id lie t ;
and Mrs.
Petersburg.

Big Three foreign ministers will 
meet In Paris May S “ to discuss 
concrete plana for holding e four- 
power conference with the Soviet 
government."

The State Department In an
nouncing this today said the United 
States, Britian and France “ ear
nestly hope that a four-power coo- 
te rence can meet u  toon as pos
sible."

The brief announcement did not 
say at what level it hoped the 
meeting with Russia could be held. 
President Elsenhower and Secre
tory of State Dnltot have aald la 
the past that • tour-power foreign 
ministers conference should pre
cede any meetings of heads of 
state.

In preparation for the May S 
Paris meeting, American, British 
and French technical experts will 
meet in London Wednesday to 
make what the Slate Department 
celled “ a preliminary study" of 
the problems to be discussed by 
the foreign ministers.

The State Department said that 
“ in accordance with the usual 
practice" the three Western gov
ernments will discuss the possible 
Big Four conference with West 
German Chancellor Konrad A (to
rn, uor and representatives ef other 
Atlantic Pact governments."

Award Is Received 
By John W. Epps

John W. Epps, son e f  Dr. end 
Mrs. A. W. Eppe S r, has been 
chosen ae one o f four member* o f 
the graduating class at Emory 
University School o f Dentistry to 
receive the C. B. Moaby award. 
Ihe ctoae to composed o f 1M per
sons.

Graduating In June, he plena te 
locate bera after Aug. 1 la the new 
Medical Center which is being 
built by Dr. John Morgan, D r. A . 
W. Epps J r , and himself.

Be te married to the former 
Miss Joan Conway e f Apopka. 
They have a six-month-old daugh
ter, Lamina.

Patterson Is Fined 
On Driving Charge

Former City Policemen John 
Henry Patterson waa fined *160 
Friday by County Judge Ernest 
Hosts holder ea the Gael develop
ment of the drUnken driving 
charge against him.

Patterson'* driving license was 
•atotanUeally suspended for e year.

He era* e ff daty early Nov. 11, 
19*4, when former Oepjity Sheriff 
Ernest Lee made the arrest. Pat- 
tenon waa suspended from kla 
)ob and reinstated twice. After 
his conviction and two retrial 
plats failed, ho feelgood from the 
fores.

Dr. Neil G. Powell 
To Address Group

Dr. KeO 0 . Powell e f  OrUado 
will speak sn Education MaUrtol 
for the Child and Parent at the 
Ttnd manual session o f the Florida 
Rtate Dental Society which Is bo- 
lag bald la Jacksonville today

Phone Exchange 
Blasted Last Night 
By Domestic Bomb

ATLANTA CP—A new wave of 
eable cuttings and the knocking 
out of a railroad bridge by Arc 
were reported ai regional tel
ephone and railroad strikes en
tered their 43rd day today.

The violence climaxed a week
end marked by mob rowdiness In 
Florida, derailment of a freight 
train in Kentucky and the failure 
of three governor! to settle the 
phone atrlka at an Atlanta confer
ence.

Two homemade bomba blasted 
t£e Gretna, La., telephone ex
change laat night but no Injuries 
were reported and officials said 
equipment apparently wee undam
aged. A hole was blown to the 
concrete roof e f the building.. Po
lice said one bomb apparently ex
ploded before It hit Ihe roof, the 
other on contact.

The slashing of cables in Mobile 
and Montgomery temporarily dis
rupted service to tbouaenda of 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. cus
tomer* In Alabama. One Mont
gomery rsdio station waa off the 
air eevnral hours.

Cancer Fund Drive 
Will Be Conducted 
By Beta Sigma Phi

Beta Sigma Phi who for the 
peat three yean hai organised end 
directed cancer fond raising acti
vities for Seminole County, wilt 
ronduct tho door to door drivo to
night.

The 1051 campaign, under tha 
guidance o f a board o f director*, is 
eomprisad o f leading clttiena of 
Sanford and Semlnols County with 
Mrs. Julius Dingfaldar aa chair
man.

Mapping and planning tha door 
to door drivo waa undertakon by 
Mrs. Joan Caatano and Mrs. Don
ald Bales. The Pilot Club, who has 
assisted the sorority in past years, 
has attend Its assistance for this 
drivo along with volunteers from 
the Business and Professional Wo
men’* Clnb and a group of wives 
from the Naval Air Station.

In the 19M drive a tot*) o f 11100 
waa netted with $2000 being col
lected in 105$. With the Increase 
la population In esany districts o f 
Sanford and Seminole County the 
196$ drive to expected to net well 
over these figures.

Over i o i  delegates era axpacted 
•t this eeaveaUea. Dr. PeweU Is 
the eao e f Mr. and Mia. G. L- 
Bemad eg

1954 Income Rises 
In Florida Farms

WASHINGTON IH-Ferm Income 
to January end February waa 
higher to only eight slates than 
ter the same months to 1954.

Aa Agriculture Department re
port today showed that it waa np 
only to Matos. Minnesota, North 
Dakota, Kansu, Florida, Idaho, 
WasfcJagto* and Ca'ifornla.

Nationally farm Income was 
down $250,7X1.00 during the first 
two months ef l)V  compered with

Iowa fanners had more total 
to any ether 

California, with 
n i  second.

Florida had $no,9vr,OM to 1954 
and gliMU.ueo this year.

MOTHER OFREU DENT 
D IM  IN MVE OAK 

lira. N. L. Lindsey e f Urn Oak 
wether e f Mrs B- T. Thomas, Ms- 
gto^Ava, Sanford, died Thntaday.

Friday

22 Persons Arrested 
On Gambling Charges

Twenty-two person* arretted by City Police In a large-scale cam
paign over the weekend were to be errnigned in Police Court this af
ternoon on 28 gambling charges. One man was also charged with re
sisting arrest.

Bonds for the entire group totaled $1,178, Police reported.
Chief of Police Boy Williams deserilicd the drivo no one of the

biggest gambling cleanups

Chief Williams 
Presented Award 
At Rotary Meet

The presentation to Police Chief 
Roy G. Williams of the Phillips II. 
Lord award of merit to,- auWevp- 
ment in law eiiforcenunt and' 
talk on aviation by 11. Wayna BevU, 
traffic and isles manager of Eaa- 
tern Air Lines with hea Jquirtcrs 
in Tampa were the highlight* of 
today’s Rotary Club meeting at 
the Yacht Club,

In an introduction by George 
Ttouhy, a past president of the San
ford club, the part played by Chief 
William* as a law enforcement 
officer covering nearly 3$ jears 
was emphasised. The award la 
made jointly by the Mutual Broad
casting System and the Rita 
Theatre in conjunction with the ra
dio and film feature "Gangbuatert" 
and Herbert Roller, manager of the 
local theatre end president of the 
Jaycee* here, waa to attendance at 
today’s meeting.

Bevls, who pictured the many 
firsts of Florid* aviation history, 
predicted that In the not too dis
tant future, “ Aviation Transporta
tion would Indeed be the nation’s 
number onai ndustry." He was in
troduced by Gene Tucker, program 
chairman for the day. Ilia talk wa* 
broadcast over WT11R.

President James Ifoltxclaw pre
sided. Visitors were introduced by 
Charlie Morrison who also led the 
club in singing. The father of Bevls 
was introduced aa celebrating his 
50th wedding anniversary at this 
date.

Prominent Lawyer 
Dies After Illness

MARTINSBURU, W. Vs. (AA— 
Clarence E. Martin, TS, prominent 
corporation lawyer who figured to 
a bitter <941 battle between Sen. 
Neely (D -W  Ve) end ex ■ Gov. 
Homer Holt, died h<rc yesterday. 
Hu had been 111 four years.

Hu wax a former president ef 
the American Bar Assn.

Martin, a prominent West Vir
ginia Democrat very nearly be
came e U.S senates-.

He was appointed to 1941 by out
going Gov. Halt, e l Democrat, to 
the 6enete vacancy frosted by the 
resignation of Neely. Neely, also 
a Democrat, bed just waged a 
successful campaign to succeed 
Holt as governor.

ever
romlucted in Fanfold. Hu said it 
wna launched because “ we noticed 
a lot more activity lately."

One woman, lne* Black, 1415 W. 
17th Ft., Is charged wilh operating 
a gambling house, (mnsoiminn of n 
share in a lottery, and sale of a 
share In a lottery.

Charged wilh both possession 
and sale of a share in a lottery 
were Fannie Mae Forman, 7b2 
Cypress Ave! Mary Gibson, 714 
Cypress; Gertrude Keith, 9»>0 K,

U *  !?*.; a £*tJJo Tha mVe
• , Midway.

Five vthers wrre chargee with 
possession of a share in a tottery 
They were Merlon Herring. 1111 
W. 8th St.J Rosa Me Sheffield. 609 
K. 4th SI.; Lucille Mathews, 1606, 
W. 13th Kt.t .Maggie Williams. 409 
Cypres* Ave.; anil Elite Ford, 11 lU 
W. 10th HI.

Charged wilh selling a share 
were July Brown, 1117 W. Ilth 
St.; Willie Green Thomas, 1015 W. 
13th St.; and Tommy L. Herring. 
1111 W. 9th St. Thomas was also 
charged with resisting arrest.

SHS Band To Give 
Twilight Drive-In 
Concert Thursday

In the way of something differ
ent the Seininolo High School 
Band will present ita last concert 
o f the year Thursday at the school 
In the form of a drlve-ln twilight
concert.

Bandmaster Ernest Cowley stat
ed that ample parking facilities for 
those attending will be provided 
behind the echool where the event 
will begin promptly at 7:15 p. m.

Guest conductor* will be the 
highest senior officers of tha band 
since this will be their last concert. 
They are Mickey Burak, Miss Ger
aldine Wilkinson, Miss Colleen En- 
gebretson and student conductor 
Bob Reely. Cowley related that 
there will be no admission charge, 
but a free-will offering will he 
taken.

Soufhsidc Students 
Given Shots Today

The R,,lk vacrlnn polio shots 
a err given to the first and second 
cruder* at Fouthsido school this 
oiortiing with the afternoon first 
graders receiving their shot* be
tween 1 an I 2 p. m. Almost 400 
children were innoculntod.

Doctors assisting were Dr. C. 
M. Gallia NAAS, Dr. Gordon B. 
Stanley, ami Dr. Terry Bird.

Almost 600 colored children re
ceived shot* I'riilny to complete 
the colored school schedule with 
Dr. F, H, Kin it li, nod Dr, Grot go 
Mo ike giving the shots.

Tomorrow shots will be given 
to Oviedo, white anil robned, Fla
vin, Genova, West Fi>lu and All 
Fouls Cnthulic schools.

Sewer Extension 
In Bay Ave. Area 
To Be Requesled

A reipie«t that the city c\tcmi 
| sewer faeilitie* Inside propert) 
lilies on the east uie of Ray \vr. 
wilt be presented to ihe Gltv Gnin- 
mis on at its tegulnr meeting In- 
■ ight.

The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock at City Unit.

Another highlight wilt he the 
diMiu-aiuii h) ClifCoid MiUihton 
of the possible industrial devel
opment of the men in the south
west section ol the city ami out 
side the city limits.

The Commission Is scheduled to 
appoint a new (ive-mamber Hoard 
of Adjustment and Appeals, award 
bids on police summer uniforms 
and firehose, and discuss the 
authorization of trash icccptielcs, 
with advertising of them, to he 
placed on city street*.

The Commission will abo hear a 
request that the street right of way 
east of the Southwest Road am ho 
tween 15th nml Itith Streets lie va
cated and sold. Other requests will 
Include one hy the .laycees for a 
site for the construction uf u re
plica o( Ft. Mellon,

County TB Group 
Will Meet Monday
* T5 v annum meeting e f the Semi
nole County Tuberculotle and 
Health Assn will be’ held Monday, 
Msv X at 8 o. m. In the City Com- 
i 'ssloners room at City Hall, 

Guest streaker wtl) be Embre* 
Walker, representative of the 
Bureaus of Tuberculosis Control of 
'■ha State Rear* e f Health of Jack
sonville. Hla eaFjegt will carter on 
Tuberculeel* to Flprida and 
Where We Stand**. The public la 
Invited te

H r . Mafthucs
Dies Instantly 
In Auto Accident

M Josephine Yale* Malt hue*, 
-I, km i lulled instantly in nn 
nutoniohile accident, at 10: :t0 
Friday night near fllieoclinboe. 
Born Ajiril It), 1925, she Imd lived 
in Fanfold nil of her life nnd 
was niovng to Pompano.

Fhe was a member of the Bap
tist t’lmreb of Ovirdn nnd is 
survived by her husband David 
Mntthues of I'oni, npn; one dnlii'h- 
ter, Nancy Jean; her father and 
mother, Mr, nnd Mrs. H. I.. 
Yates Fr. of Sanford; one sister, 
Mrs. Harriet Reid of Jacksonville; 
111 fee brothers, James Fredrick of 
Baltimore; II. I,. Yates Jr. Gbnn- 
daie, Arz.; William Yates, Fan 
A n t o n i  o, Texas; great-grand
mother, Mrs. Josephine Collins, 
Sanford; and grandmother, Mrs. 
Ida Diehl Funford,

Funeral arrangement! will b" 
announced later.

Rev. R. H. Spear 
Attends Meeting

The Rev. R H. Spear Jr.. pa«- 
tor o f the First Church o f Maxar- 
en* of Sanford, Is attending a 
three-day regional conference at 
Trevecea College in Nashville, 
Tenn., which runs April 26 28.

Rev. Spear Is vie* president of 
the Florida Dlstric NYP8 and I* 
making his second annual trip in 
this capacity. Isadora from 16 
eoutheaatent district* of th e  
church of the Naxaren* meet for 
the purpose of formulating end 
cooidinating plans for the fiscal 
year 1955-65.

He plans to return to Sanford 
oa Friday.

BOT SAVE6 PLAYMATE
SPARTANBURG, F. C„ lit -  

Twelve year-old D o n a l d  Nelson 
was credited yesterday with lav- 
tog the life of his playmate 
Tommy W r i g h t ,  $. Tommy’s 
clothes eauebt fire while the boys 

era “ eamptog" to hla back yard 
Donald roiled him on the (round, 
smothering the flames. A doctor 
said Tommy was expected to re
cover completely.

All’ PORCH CONCERNED 
WASHINGTON Wi — The Air 

Force hns expressed “ serious eon- 
rem”  about accidents—aulo acci
dents.

In a report to a House Appropria
tion* subcommittee, released to
day, Ihe Air Force said its men 
have about five limes *x many 
auto accidents aa airplane acci
dent*.

Mrs. Sadie Brouse 
Dies In Orlando 
Hospital Friday

Mrs, Radio R Brouie. died In an 
Orlando hospital «t C n) p in. Fri
day nficr a Icngtlily Hires*.

She was Iho widow* ef the late 
Dr. J. E. Brouse, formerly of Van 
t'oiiver, Briti-li Columbia, and was 
born in Sanford. She eame hack to 
Sanford after her hu-hand's death 
ill 1925 to live at fold Magnolia 
Ave,

She was a member nf the Holy 
Gross Episcopal Church of San
ford not is survived hy ime 
nephew, George A. Riteer Jr. nf 
this Gilv; one stepson. Dr. Ivan K 
Brouse, WiUmington, N. t'.; two 
great nephew*, George Andrew 
Speer, and Thomas A. Speer of 
Sanford, nml one great niece Mias 
Mary Hose Speer of Sanford.

Funeral services were held at 
Id a m. today at Holy Cross Episco
pal Church wilh Father It. 1,. Zim
merman officiating. Burial was In 
Evergrern Cemetery. I'ull hearers 
were Henry IV. While, George I). 
Bishop Jr., Edward II. Hurt. W. 
A Adam*. Al Wallace, and Haw
kins Connelly,

MILITARY FOOD ItEI’ OHT 
ISSIICD HY COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON IP — The Hoover 
Commission ‘ ays the ntrols served 
at U.S. military bases wouldn't 
meet the standards of a good res
taurant. In a report on govern
ment buying and handling of food 
ami clothing, the commission said 
last night that the armed forces 
buy good quality food but full to 
meet commercial standards in Iho 
way they prepare and servo it.

Sanford
Negro
Arrested
Debate Arises , 

Over Few Cents
(n xicnnunt ruer a frw rennlea 

change left trom (lie purthaso of 
- I'ottlc nf whisky ended in tho 
‘ laying of an Orlando Negro Sat
urday slid the sirent of s Sanford. 
N’egio frnltpickrr.

Charged In the ran* In Earthy 
Powril Miitr.n, JB, Sanford, who 
hi* been working for the Cham
pion Fruit Go. in Drlundo. He w*a 
arrested here yesterday.

Orlando police nnid Milton sign
ed « ntatenient ymtoiday admitt
ing the fntol stabbing of L. D. 
Ilouner, ‘21, in a rooming housa at 
70“ IV. Church Si., Oilaiido, about 
noon Saturday,

The rooming hou»e I* rim by 
Homer’s fuiln-r, Janie* Houser, 
police said.

Milton toM police he and Houser 
nnd two other Negroes wrre sitting 
in n room drinking when nn argu
ment started over the divi.ion ofa 
fow pennies rhnngc left from th* 
whisky purchase.

I’olieo quoted Milton m saying 
he lout his temper and went for 
hi* knife.

Detective l.t. J. IL Reach said 
Houser wa* stabbed through tho 
h 'art with a three-inch blmle.

Milton flct after the stabbing 
nml bmt nil unidentified frtrnd 
drive hint to bis wifi1'* horn* on 
the southwest road in Fnnford, 
police laid.

He wne picked up ther* at 1 
* to. ye 'terday by F-mltiule Coun- 
ly Deputy Sheriff W. L. l<ong amt 
hekl until Detective L. F. Neel and 
I’ntrolmnn F. J. McCoy arrived to 
return him to Oilsndo.

He i* being fold in the Orlando 
eity jail pending a coroner* in. 
quest.
1ST ADD 22 PERSONS Pt ..Ana

Nine other persons weie charged 
wdh bring inmate* of gambling 
liotlce*. They were laruiie Wimber
ly, 707 W, tltli SI.; Ruby Leo 
RirhiinlMin, It 10 Maple Ave.; Lena 
l.nthrup, 1223 Lincoln ft .; Edna 
IVarl Smith. 1604 W. HUH St.j 
Scitnla Itidl Merchant, 714 Cypress 
Ave.; Anil Man Gilley, J8lMt \V, 
IKtH Ft.; Charlie Dnvis, 1110 Mn- 
pie Ave,; Tlicron Fontrr, 110(1 
Maple Ave.; and Andrew Lathrop, 
1221 Lincoln Gt.

The Investigation* nnd arrests 
were made hy Patrolmen Carl Dnd» 
"on and Joe T lllekton. under tho 
direction nf Chief William*. As* 
fisting In smne of tho cases wero 
Patrolmen lb it Butler and Leo 
Rock,

-------— --------------- 4 J 0
A itrn c  ice JAM

ST. JOHNS. NFLD. (T-Tho 
whaling boat Finback carried food 
and fuel thmush heaving Ico yes
terday to Hell Island, win re 12,005 
people have been bottled up for 
several weeks hy an arctic leo 
Jam. Little Ircrh meat i* let! in 
store* ua thu inland, Dure miles 
offshore, aud sroccr* sre selling 
bread only to regular customers.

flKINU IWXIKtfU i t  tht Police Station Saturday are none o f the 22 persona who i  
arretted over the weekend on ganhUmr charge*. At left are Patrolmen Caul Dodson 
Joe Hickson, who made the InveMtlmtlnno and arrruta. Chief or Police Itoy WI I l i a  
aland* at right. Desk officer Katell* Jennings to booking thowe arretted (Staff Photo]

To Door Cancer Dr ive
T ' , ” ' . ’ . < ; v .tV v i  • . , V - e  Jr •

From 4 To 9 P. M.



•til saetlen. far a atstsnee of
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Merry 20 Club■THE SANFORD HERALD
Legal Notice __  umber f l i

right 01 » « .*.’  tntnrt pror-jd  
Enuthrm trlv  along » » l l  high, 
way right tit w«V to the East 
boundary Jint o f  told s t t U :  
than?* prnet»<l Prmth along th*
• aid Bait ho-inciry of aald 
|W ii to tht point o f  begin- 
Bln*.
Thl* t i l t  la made puraiiant to a 

final d#*-rat of foracloaur* In tht ■ho«o rauat. Charcarr Doekat ho. 
ITJ4. entered In tht Circuit Court 
In tnd for Strolnolt County. F lor
ida.

Iff WITNESS tv HEREOF I t i * l  
htraunto tat tor htnd and official 
ttal tbto l ln d  day of April. 1*11. 

O. P. Herndon 
Clark o f  tht Circuit Court 
In and for  itaalnola Coun
ty. Florida

ffEAt)landau. MeEwtn *  Baraon 
101 E Cantral Arana*
Orlando. Florida 
Attoraaya for Plaintiff

Ob April 20 the Metry 20 Club 
mat at tlio home of Mi** Marcldaa 
Allan, 1021 W Ninth St. Alta Boy- 
kina read tha minutes of the lest 
matting after which all business 
was discussed.

The president, Thelma Baker, 
announced that tha group would 
tin? two selections at St. John 
Baptist Church the fourth Sunday 
at A p. m. The group will alao 
render a program In Cambell City.

The meeting waa adjourned and 
Miss Allen served delicious re
freshments. On April 27 the m»«t-

SMO t w y u ; 
oorr, ip 4 
„  toh to  ^r  OOE8NT 
s. COMt ,

w o n u r  o r  m n n i n i  t o  a p - 
f l t  r o n  r a a s A o i ;  o r  l o c a l  
o n  i r t c i a i  iK m s i .t T in v  
COM MIM.Mi THE CITY Or
a a ftro n tt . r i.n R iD A .Nolle* it hereby glvan that ap

plication will be mad* to the La- 
Cltlature of Ih* Flat* of Florida al 
lit Idle teeelon for pattiRt nf local nr apart*! legislation gmand. 
lug Chaptar JSXI«, L i* i of Florida, ISIS, aueh act btlng tha City 
Chanae of th* City of Sanford. 
Florida, and aueh amendment* In
creasing to Ftva Hnndrad and 
no/100 (ISOOhO) Dollar* th* m»v- 
Imun* amount of tin* which th* City ahall hav« powar fo Impora 
for violation* of th* Ordinance* 
and regulations of aald City and Incraaaing to Five Hundarad and No/ioe f$jod eo) Do l l *  r a th* 
amount ef appaaranea bond which th* Chief of Pollea thill have

ROTICK o r  INTENTION TO A P-
K t  rup  pasbaue o r  local
OR k F E C I A L  LKnlSLATtll*coM 'KRhtho t h e  citt  o r
SANFORD. ri.O ltlll.t .
Nolle* it narrbr slvan that a n - I  

pll-atlor w ir  b* made to tht t.»- 
alaUture of the 81* 1* nf Florida 
at It* l i s t  aaaelon for Matas* o f  
local or apaolal lagtalatlon auihcf*
I--or ih* City er Sanford. Flerlda, 
In th* discretion e f  th* City 
'ommliflnn tu appropriate and 

contribute municipal funds to tho
Fli an-ana R all af a n d  Panalon
Fund nf aald city at new er bara- 
aftar eonatltutad and praicrlbiig 
me i hoc ef paymant.

By order o f  th* City o f  Basford*
Florida
Dated this l ln d  day o f  April,

H. K  Barer 
City Cfark

tnr will bo h*M at the horn* nf 
Mil* Thelma Baker, William Clark 
Court.

'  WE SB*JT 7  
CiMDLV K V E * *  
TWINS HOM S

v c . o . o /  >

N6TUCAU.Y.'*- 
^)U  PCOBABUY 
CUAQGED
c v c r v t w in G ? /?

'  GUESS WHAT/WE 
WENT SHOPPfNG AND 

CAME WOM£ EMPTY- 
HANDED /  DIDN'T SPEND 
A CENT-* D O  

- -  MOM? J p Q S i

WE OiDNT. 
. REALLY*LET'S HAVE 

FUM WirH 
,DAD.'OtfAY? Dicky Moegle, All-American half

back at Rico was nsnied his home
town's 'Outstanding Citiien of 19- 
SI.' Ho live* in Taylor. Tex.

.n on e*  o r  i a t e n t i o n t o a f -  
flv  r o n  r s s f t e i  o r  w e «  
o r . I P E C I l l  tro ia l,A T IO R  
CONCERNING THE CITT IF  
SANFORD. FLORIDA.
Notice la haraby given that application will b* mad* to th# La- gialstur* of tha Btate of Florida at Ite |SSf aatamn for pasMgo of local er apaclal lagtalatton emand- 

In* Bactlen s and Section V*' of Chaptar IX4II. Law* of Fltrlda. 1*41. as amended by Chaptar ITISt, Law* of Florida, list, bain* n 
Act creating a pension fund for th> pc lice Department of tha City 
of Sanford. Florida, and prnvidlnR for matter related thereto, by 
providing that th* amount ef monthly contribution from mam- 
bar*' aalarlaa ai apaclfltd 'In aald Raction S may b* Increased from thra* percent up to and Including five purcant upon tb* matching of 
socb Incrasaa with city fundi, and by provldlnr th* additional and revised requirement In Mid Section 
B fa) that members to bo entitled to ravit* there under shall havo at- talnad th> ago ef flfty-flva years, 
and ahol nav* sarvad tor O period of twenty-five yaara as a member of aald Police Department.By order of th* City of Sanford.

U  THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR.- CITT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA IN CHANCERY No. art*.GUSTAV VAROISH. doing busl- 
nat* a* Apopka Finance Company.

Plaintiff
NELLIE St. BASS, a widow.

Defendant.NOTICE OF BALE Nolle* |* hereby given that on 
th* sth day of Stay. issi. at th* 
hour of 11:00 noon at tha waiters door nf th* Court Houa* In Sami- nola County. Florida, th* Honor* able O. P. Herndon, Clark of th* ClrcuP. Court of Samlnot* County, 
Florida, wilt otter for sal* to th* 
highlit and bait blddar for cash at public outcry, th* following described proparty of tha Defendant, situate In Samlnol* County, Florida, to-wit:Beginning at th* Southeast corner of tha RW»t of Bee- 

tlon T. Township XI Bomb, Rang* t* East, proceed West 
along th* South boundary ef

Legal Notice LAST TIME TONIGHT
STARTS Ttlf

"Treasure o f the 
Golden Condor”

STARRING
CORNEL CONSTANCE
WILDE SMITH

Titt —  UiSS 
PLUS

NOTICE Of BALENotice I* haraby given that tha following goods to-wit On* S foot 
HEAT DlfiFLAT CASE, inch css* tiling th* property of COLEY BHOWN. aueh can being held on th* acraunt nf moving and atoraaa. win b- sold by auction on th* pra- ralsa* /ot Lotting Transfer Etorag*Jlotnpany, 69) E. Jrd fittest. Ban- 
ord, Florida, on Tuesday May loth a' 10 a. m. to satisfy th* war*- 

housaman’* llan of tha undaralanad ngalnst such cas*LOStllNG TRANSFER BTOR- AOE COMPANY BY U 1. LOWE MGR

os Clinton, Matt., ara visiting bl
Mrs. J. M. Thompfon, refreshment h e ir t”  P*1 Taylor, Nmcjr Cbelk- couitn*, Mr. and Mr*. L. Q Pickar 

log.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Flandar* 

el N ubu i, N. H . arrived by plane 
Saturday and relurnsd with hla par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Walter ITlan- 
dert, on Monday. Sundiy Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M Gleiton took the Flan- 
dert to Silver Spring*, where e 
picnic dinner w it enjoyed.

Howard Lloyd who hi* finltbed 
hi* bu le  training with the U. S. 
Army it (pending a leave with hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mrt. Ellii Lloyd

of thank*. Find plin* for (he bar- in their tap number. Mr*. Ted 
beque, held at the home of Mr* H Brooklyn and Mr*. Robert Geiger 
M. Cochran at 6:33 p.m.. April ZU. brought down the houti in their 
were made. amuilng (kit entitled, "It1* to Nice

Mr*. And::ton wa» appointed of- ,0 have e Man around the Hou*e.’ 
Ileal delegate to the meeting of Ann Nelton concluded the
North Freibyteriil held In Cretcent program with one oi her Up dm-
City. c “ '

The problem of providing flow- Mr*. Brooklyn end Mrt. Geiger 
er* of the church services wa* are to be congratulated upon the 
diicutted and the schedule, where- program they arranged and they 
by the varioui organization* of the were given a hand, In expreition of 
church provide flowers during the appreciation of the crowd. Mr*. J. 
different calender month*. w*i to- R. Willi*m* we* chairman in 
vised. Mr*. Piper offered to Uke charge of the Snack Bar which told 
care of last Sunday and Mr*. An- pie, cike, coffee, punch and lead 
derion thl* Sunday In April. Decor- te* following the entertainment. 
aUd match book* were exhibited Enjoying A fishing trip at Tltut- 
by Mr*. Anderson at possible ba- villa Friday were MU* Belle Hi p  
■ear Items- Mrs. fi. P. Fowler will ria, W. C. Harris, Mr*. J. B. Har- 
be hoi ten for May. At the con rit and Mra. Herbert Lampert. 
elusion of the buiinesa tenion. the Wednesday Mra. L. M. Cotton, 
hosteu, assisted by her daughter. Mr*. O. P. Westmoreland, Mr*. 
Mr*. Keogh, aerved ice eream and James McGee and Mr*. G. B. 
cike to the member* and their Drake attended the Baptist Con- 
bmbfndt who Joined them for re- vention In Lakeland.

before th* Board of County Com- mlMlenara' of Baminet* County. Florida, requeuing Mid Board to 
c|om, vacai* and abandon Lak* Btraat In KCXJNTZ VILLA PARK, 
according to plat thereof of re
cord In Plat Book 4. r*f« XI. of th* public retard* of Samlnol*

Woman Steadfastly 
Upholds Innocence

PORTLAND, Ore. tr—Mr*. Mar
jorie Smith “ didn't bat an eye"

1 ter!an Church. The three men are 
J Elders and Mr Piper was the of

ficial delegate. Mra. Patterson U 
. president of the Women's Atiocia- 
• tion and Mrs. Piper and Mra. An- 
{ derion, president and vice pretl- 
J dent of the Bufintu Women’s Clr- 
i cle of the local church. Other Lake 
•Mary resident* attending but re
presenting the Upiala Church were 
It* pastor, the Rev. C. C. White

THE DATE FOR THE DRAWING 
AT FOODMART

IN TIDE’S $100,000 — GE AUTOMATIC WASHER CONTEST 
IS SATURDAY, JUNE 1th AT 2:00 P. M.

INSTEAD OF JUNE 141k AS LISTED IN 

FOODUABT-S AD LAST WEDNI8DAY

Jorie Smith 
when confronted by a man who 
aald the had tried to Involve him 
la a death plot agsinft her bus- 
band.

That wa* th* way pellee de
scribed the meetjpg yesterday be
tween Mr*. Smith and Thomas A. 
Marlin, her accuser.

The U-yeer-old mother of two 
children la charged with flr»t-de-

K  murder In the bomb death 
last Thursday of her husband, 

Kcrmit, a Portland attorney.
Throughout long bou/s of ques

tioning she has steadfastly main
tained her innocence, despite a 
confHflon of VJeter L. Wolf, a 
Fortlmd electrician, that he and 
Mrs. Smith plotted the slaying.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith and 
daughter, Gad of Attica, N. Y., ar
rive Tuesday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank BarGew of 
Camilla, Ga., ere In town for a 
few daya and hope to return to

end Mra. White and the Misses 
Clara and Edith Speers.

Friends of Mra- L. C. TSHU will 
be glsd to hear that ah* it out 
again following a week's Ulnsss.

Miss Alice Downird of Buffalo. 
N, Y „  arrivsd Wednesday to spend 
aoms time with her brother-in-law 
and aDter, the Rev. end Mrs. L. W. 
Beott

Mr. end Mrs. E. C. Thompson 
and Mrs. T. E. Spires have return-

their Sanford borne the first of 
May.

Mr. and Mra. Everatt Dtx and 
three sons of Dsytotu Beach a id  
Mr. and Mra. James Basham apd 
ton Brent of Miami *tpa gyesti of 
the Is dies' parents, Mr. and Mra. 
R. E. True, over the Easter week
end.

The Mis set Oar* and Edith

r rs attended tha Ohio Day pirn 
and program <«t Lak* EtheL

south ef Orlando, Sunday; AprilTK 
• Mr. and Mra. T. J. Parker Jr. 
and daughter! spent the pest week- 
end la Colquitta, Ga., with her 
mother, M n. Leslie Cato.

George Coleman, accompanied by 
hla sister-in-law, Mips Grace Bag- 
ly. left Tuesday for their home u  
New Hampshire.

Mrs. Augusta Edgarly and her 
friend, Mlsa Gertrude Harmon, 
hava returned to their respective

B-minol* County,

cd from a motor trip that took 
them down tho Eait Gout to Key 
W n t

Sunday afUniooa Mr. and Mrt.
t. D. Anderson entertained her re
latives with a wiener roast on the 
shores of Lake Emma. Attending
ware tha latter's aunt, Mrs. Louise 
P , Wilson of Enterprise and «ou»- 
ini, Mr. and M n. J. V. Richard*, 
also of Enterprise, Mrt. Karl Muir 
•f DeBary and her mother-in-law, 
M n . Frieda Muir of Argentina, and 
M in  Mary A. Wilcox of Loa Am 
gtlei, Calif.

The Bbtisoia Womeo’ s Orel* ef 
the Pntbyterlan Church held its 
regular monthly meeting Wednes
day, April U , at tha home of M n. 
H. M. Gleason. Mra. Walter I. Pip
er, president, presided. M n. R. W. 
Keogh led the devotion*. In the ah- 
peace ef tha secretary, the reading

"H o n o r T h y  Father 

A n d  T i y  M other”

IM M  SUSS A VlTTON

M a U a a l i a w l i M b a B u t t n a i h r a a a W - t M t  c c m k r t . m
tho Oett&r iittrtn e o  beewoon thlt k tiB n h k  B t t f t d ln t s t

r t r d t f a i a M w r U a
I f t H M a d a a U d k K

all • ih a r* a rt»r* ia rd ia n  at

O  \J « C 1 c m :
RIDE IN THt A

tu rn ?

fay
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Additional Society
Sanford BPW Club 

wSees Industry Film 
On Wednesday

The Sanford Ruslness and Pro
fessional Women's Club held its 
regular meeting April 20, at the 
Yacht Club. This was a supper 
meeting with Mrs. llomcr Little 
preparing and serving the meal.

In the absence of Viola 11. Kast- 
*ner who had aecurrd speakers for 
"th e  evening, Stella Pryor Introduced 

Mr. Kendrick, president of First 
Florida Investors of Orlando, and 
V  . Ireland of the same company. 
Mr. Ireland showed a sound film 
on "Your Share in American In
dustry" a story of the Wellington 
Mutual Fund, after which Mr. Ken
drick made a few remarks and 
answered questions.

A letter was read inviting the 
^Sanford Business and Professional 

Club lo the District Meeting in 
Kissimmee. Reservations w e r e  
made to go by Marguerite Gra 
ham, Ann Rinehart, Myrtle Wilson. 
Helen re arson, Sybil Routh and 
Olga Hunter.

The nominating committee offer
ed the following slate of officers 
for the coming year: president, 
Olga Hunter; first vice president, 
Betty Wolfram; aecond vice presi

d e n t , Rachael Brinson; record see- 
rctaiV, Gertrude Gilbert; eorres 
ponding secretary. Anna Rinehart; 
treasurer, Helen Constantine.

It was reported that May IB 
would be installation of officers. 
Corresponding tccrrlary, He t t y  
Baker, was asked to send cards lo 
the membership with this Informa
tion.

Myrtle Wilson suggested that the 
rtclub eontact as many of its mrm 
“ ers as possible before each meet 

ing to try to boost attendance. She 
also suggested a card parly lo 
raise fundi. Betty Baker wai se
lected aa chairman of the card 
parly and Rachel Brinson and 
Myrtle Wilson will work with her. 
The perty la acheduled for April 26 
at the Yecht Club.

(^Andrew F. Ramsay 
Is Given Degree 
At F. fir A. M. Meet

Andrew F. Ramsay, Worshipful 
Muter of Ran ford Lodge No. 62, 
hat just returned from the 120lh 
Annual Grand Communication of 
The Moat Worshipful Grand Lodge 
F. A A. M. hrid In Jacksonville, 

agAprll 19, 20, 21.
While In Jacksonville Mr. Ram- 

aay had the honorary Degree of 
Past Matter conferred upon him 
along with 173 other candidate*.

Mr. Ramsay Is also Past High 
Priest of Monroe Chapter No„ 16 
Royal Maaoni, * Gcnerallatlmo of 
T a y l o r  Commandrry No. 23 
Knlghta Templar, Hen alary of the 
Hanford Shrine Club, a Charter 
Member of Bahia Shrine Temple 

t fn  Orlando, and • member of the 
Director* Staff Bahia Trmplo In 
Orlando,

Brownie Troop Five 
Has Investiture 
For New Members

Rrownir Troop Five met last 
week in (he Youth Building at the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
church for Its weekly mrcting.

This lime was used for an In
vestiture Program taking into the 
troop three new Brownies who are 
Sue Brown, Diane Doslcr and 
Linda Starnes.

The program was a play hasrd 
on an adlpted version of the 
Brownie Story. The rhararters in 
the story were portrayed by, Co- 
rene Bcnham, Vada Stoffer, June 
Little, LaVigne Pitla and Linda 
McCwalii.

All parents of the troops were In
s-lied, and refreshments were serv
ed by Janet Herndon assisted by 
Mrs. John M. Blanton Jr., co-lcad- 
cr of the troop.

The troop has been registered 
for the coming year and the 
Troop committee will be David S. 
Carncfix, chairman; Mrs. dins- 
sell Tench and Mrs. Donald 
Fletcher committeemen. The lead
ers will be Mri. Oliver E. Clause 
and Mrs. John M. Blanton Jr.

Sanford Delegates 
Will Participate 
In Annual Diocese

Sanford Holy On** Episcopal 
Church will participate In the 
33rd Annual convention of Epis
copal Diocese of Central Florida 
to be hrld April 26-28 at Fort 
Lauderdale.

Father and Mr*. H. L. Kirn- 
merman will attend as well as 
James Grant and Guy Allen.

The Woman'i Auxiliary will hold 
itx convention at the same time 
with Miss Carol Stone, president 
of the Holy Cross Woman's Aux 
Illary. Mrs. Guy Allen, and Mrs. 
Hawkins Connelly going as dele- 
gates. Visitors to the convention 
will be Mrs. Glrnn Lingle and Mrs. 
Charles Vodoplch.

Missionary Union 
To Have Speakers 
For Thursday Meet

The Seminole Associations! Wo
man's Missionary Union will meet 
Thursday, April 23 at 10 a. m. In 
(he First Baptist Church at Long- 
wood.

There will be a, covered dish din
ner, with mrat and drink furnish
ed by the hostess church. Also, 
a nursery for the little ones will 
be open.

The theme wilt be "This ta Sly 
Father’* World". The two out- 
standing speakers will be thn Brv. 
Jack Eppa from United Florida 
Drya and the Rev. Charles Banks 
from Stetson University.

The president, Mrs. A. J. Peter
son will preside. All members are 
urged lo altend.

50th Anniversary 
Celebrated Here 
By Elderly Couple

Fils* and Fiinl Maki recently 
celebrated their 8fllh wedding 
anniversary In the Sarrpta Rest 
Home.

Married hv the Rev. Lamm! at 
Ishpebiing, Mich, the couple ha* 
four daughtrr* and three sons

The daughters are Mrs, Waino 
Wiilala, Mr*. Vivia Laitala, Mrs. 
William Koakl of Humboldt, Mich, 
end Mri. lrva Nelson of lihpcm- 
ing.

Andrew Maki, Ishprming, Mich., 
Raymond Maki, Ishprnting, and 
Edmond Maki, Champion, Mich, 
are the sons.

Richard Holtz claw Gets Much 
Favorable Comment From Critics

Lucky That Jean 
Is Type Of Girl 
Who Takes Chance

HOLLYWOOD UP— It's lucky that 
Jean Hagen is the type who likes 
lo lake a chance. Because she's 
making the switch from a rharm- 
ing wife and mother on TV to a 
w irked woman in the movie*.

Jean's greatest fame has come 
from portraying Danny Thomas' 
wife on "Makr Room for Daddy." 
the emmy award winning TV se
ries. She has won a wealth of fans 
by her gentle playing of the spouse 
of night club comedian Danny 
Williams.

How will they react lo her play
ing a fast character In a film?

"Oh, 1 don't think it will cause 
any commotion," she says. "Peo
ple are Intelligent crunch lo re
alize that an actress can play a 
variety of roles.”

Jean made a specialty of play
ing fallen dolls before site became 
enmeshed in TV. She was enact
ing a/voman of Ihc street* in the 
Herman Wouk play, "The Traitor," 
when MGM signed her for a simi
lar role in "Side Street."

"1 kept busy at MGM; 1 had 
nine picturrs and two babies In 
the three years I was there," slid 
Jean, who is married lo Tom 
Seidel, former agent and now a 
contractor.

In most of Ihe roles, she was 
dumb or immoral, or both. She 
was the hlondn who stole Tom 
Ewell from Judy Holliday in 
"Adam's nib.” She was the empty 
headed film star in "Singing In 
the Rain." And she played Sterling 
Hayden's mistress In "The Asphalt 
Jungle."

"You know why I feel frus 
trated?" She said lo Danny one 
day. "I don't do anything but this 
show. Whenever you have two 
dayi off. you can go out and play 
a benefit. It'* what you love and 
you get a release. Dyt ) have no 
such escape.”

Danny sympathized and (old her 
lo hunt up film work during their 
summer vacation.

She took him at hla word. She 
signed up for a part in Ihe hard
hitting "The Big Knife.”  from the 
Clifford Odcla play that starred 
John Garfield. Jean playa the wife 
of a press agent and has a acene 
In w hich she seduces Jack Palancc, 
who enacti • movie alar.
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TOMORROW

2
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ONLY
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From the time that your report.
, er realized about 30 yean ago, 
that "there's no husincs* like 
show business”  with Us many, 
ramifications, its ups and downs; 
(mostly downs) and thn almost1 
utter impossibility lo please a 
majority of theatre goers, om- 
fact became paranununt; to get a 
favorable "press"; that is a good 
write-up about a performance, 
particularly by a music critic 
was about like getting every mem
ber of the Florida State senate to 
agree 100 per cent on any ques
tion. It was, therefore, very pleas- 

: ing and a source of gratification 
to this writer to read in the New- 

| York papers recently the many 
fine things written almut the San
ford boy. Dick Holtzdaw, who had 
the leading role in Donnizetti's 
opera "Don Pasquale”  presented 
by the New York City Opera 
Company at the City Cennter.

IXiuglu* Watt in the New York- 
Daily New* \vrote:*” Don Pasquale 
revival is a winner. Richard Went, 
worth (that's Dick’s professional 
name)”  was excellent in the tit lo 
part, acting and singing with 
■idmirablo authority and never 
overdoing things.” Harriett John
son of the New York Tost very 
frankly stated. , ."Don Pasquale 
may or nray not please you, de
pending on' ymtr point of view, 
your taste and your background 
In how conventionalized Italian 
opera should sound. The tale of 
Ills T0-ycar plus bachelor I Dan 
Pa'qualc) who decide* to take a 
wife (he should have known wimi 
he was well off) i* played hilari
ously, without displaying loo much 
finesse. If it hud been sung in 
English rather than Italian, it 
would have more chance of be
coming inirnediatley popular with 
tho public. . . .Richard Went
worth in tlie title role, sang and 
acted (he part if ha had been 
doing it all his life”.

Faul Henry Lang of tho New 
York Herald Tribune goes on tr- 
cord »a saying "The performance

was quite enjoyable.. .Richard 
Wentworth who sang Don Fasquale 
deserves Iheli ighest ratine. He 
ha* tho vocal equipment for the 
role and used it with icnvarkahle 
facility. At limes he sang with the 
gravelly voire «f an old codger, 
at others with teal bol canto, 
and in the ensembles he supplied 
a solid bass.”  (Excuse me, please, 
while 1 took up tho meaning of 
"be! canto".)

As a radio announcer would 
say, "For the past several minute* 
you have been listening in reading 
about Richard Wentworth. one of 
the nations outstanding dramatic 
bass-liaritonos who will appear 
in concert in Sanford at the High 
School Auditorium, Friday night, 
April 29 at 8 o’clock under the 
auspices of the Sanford Shrine 
Club, which organization w i l l  
have a very important announce
ment to make shortly. Mr. Went
worth, known locally as Dirk 
Hnll/clavv, will have as his accom-

Man Is Questioned 
In Nurse's Death

BROOKLINE. Mass. i.O-A man 
described hy police as a former 
suitor was questioned early today 
in the bludgeon slaying of Mis* 
Elizabeth Dove, 20, a pretty Rrlh 
Israel Hospll.il nurse. *

Folicc took the man into custody 
for extensive qurrtiiming aflrr he 
and four other male friends of the 
victim underwent lie detector ami 
chemical tesls

Police said the man reartcsl to 
the lie detector test and chemical! 
tesls showed that blood might have 
come in contact with one of his 
cheeks.

During a break in the question
ing. police said the man admitted 
he had a key to Miss Dose s apart
ment.

Legal Notice
i\ r o t  n r  o r  Ti»r. r n i  > t i  

J i fii.r.. M i M h n u :  r « i  % T \ \  
*r% rr .  n r  r i . n i t m t .  i\ ru n *II i TH.

in nr, t u t  f s t a t r  n r
M ILDRED MART JAMIFADV.

TTtlrtM IT MAT CON-

TTTn sA N T o n n  h e r a l d
Mon. Apr. 25, 1055 Pace 3

TO A lt ,
crusiNon*'*

r\\ vnr
flint h*»

pinist Robert llufstader. director 
of tho Rollins Collega Conserva
tory of Music.”
— ------ ------- - ■ ■ 1 ■

TO I..YIT TO CUVfvHIFY

News Of Men 

In Service
CAMP RUCKER. Ala— Pvt. 

George W, Dlshrovv son of 'lr. 
and Mi*. II. C. Disbiow, 1513 
Douglass Avr., Sanford is now un- 
lieigoing basic Daining with Ihe 
3Sl»t Regimental Cornh.il Team at 
Camp Iturkcr. Ala. Upon comple
tion of the first right week phase 
nt Daining on April D’>, he was 
given two weeks lrave.

\\ hen he returns to Camp Ruck
er, Private Dlshrow will enter the 
« vond eight-week phase of Darn
ing which will he completed on 
June 25. The 351st ItCT. command 
til hy Col. Hallcll D. Edson, re
turned to thi State* in December 
of last year after nine years nc- 
uipational duty in Triesia and is 
now supporting the training of The 
Army Aviation Center al Camp 
Rtiiker, Ala.

WASTE — Building lait with 
shade trees and some citru* 
tree*, lu good residential dis
trict. Phone 120fi.

2 Bedroom Block house eserllcnt 
condition, riwiirr leaving city 
must tell Phone 2881 -It.

11* Mt*Hf given flint 
TIMOTHY J A M|F!Pi >N 

final rrpnrt a* « d m! n! * - lrnf o r o f t b #* r »t u t • n f Mil * D! ’ K D 
M A FI** J A M i r s o V .  rlFoPRoM: that 
li#» ftltrt hi i  N l i l l o n  fur final d|a- 
» liar* , anil Hi a t h * w 111 n p pi y ♦ n 
f 11ip b n n n r ii M p I * f ; VI! r.T 11 cli*JS« 
V to r.n r n «Tm1 n tv J11 d g #» n f ppm I n - 
nip Pftuntr, FI ml ill, nn thn Iftli 
fl.Vt nf Majr. 195'-, for *rPi*®Yal nf 
a a in p ami for  final d|prb«re» a* 
M OHM rt rilATOH nf Hip of
MILDRED MART JAMtCSON, d#. 
c fd ted Fwiff TlrroO▼ ,Taml»aftn

A«Iminl*tratnr of tba p«mi #
nf Mii.nnr.i* m a r t  j a m i e -
PON', dppp*9p<1.

i\  T t i r  r i n r i  iT r n i  n T
.ii n tf ’ i ai. n u n  i t  in %m »
• fill M MIAOM' I OIATV, I'l l). 
1* MIA. I\ H I I M M U  Ml, AMT.

r.. W TR  HA DAW AT, ruintlff,Yd
MAIIOARKT V i n r . t M A  T R E A D - 
AW AT. ppfpndnnf

M i n n :  t o  n i T r u n
•■T\TI OF FLORIDA TO 5f\n-

n u t r . r  v i h h i n i a  t r e a d a w  a v  
w hrtwn I a at krtnian j .

Eaat Rniilavard, Charlotla. North
; Cdrnflna.
I YfM| will fakp fin f Ip# t b i t  a

*xi,*rn Mil nf complaipt hat hr#n 
fMnd t r i i r i t f  \mi In thn ClrcilH 
Cntirt in wind fnr ^•mlnnfp f m i r t r ,
FJnrlda In Cbanppry; that fhn ria* 
I iff a nf raid ail It I a in  arHmn fnr 
111vnrcp , thn *hnrt tltln nf vthirh 
la R  W T R RA D A W  a y . |*1 l ln i i fL
V-.\tAriSAfl» :t  v i i u m n i a  t i l e  a d *
A W A Y  hrfrnriant

THESE r i lK S E N T S  am  In rnm- 
mAPiI yi'ii ip flla I’cnir a m  war nr 
nihar plradlrtr  with thn r iark  nf 
thn r i r  • 111 Court nf jtomlrtnlo Conn* 
i t a I fsapford* Florida, and §*rva 
a ropY o f  thn pa run no r i a l n t l f f i  
a t to tn n j , nn or  hnfora thn Jrd dajr 
o f  May. A. D. t m .

Ifp^^Vn fnii pot or  a dnernn pri> 
ronfn« will h« m t r r n i  aifalnat 
yoii. fo r  dafault.

WlTNr*fl mr htnrf ar1 t»%\ at 
M nfnrc. ^rmlrmln Countv. Florid* 
this 4th day nf April. A D M i l .

O T HERNDO.V 
Clark nf thn c i r c u i t  Court 
It> o  E Hunt 
I'^ptilr Clnrk J

W. f* HutrMron. Jr. f
Altornnx* for P la inti f f  

North F i r k  A 'r n u n  
Hanford Florida

SPKriAL AT
M X  lti:iH )IN t; MI G.  CO-

l!ahv Beds ami Mattress, Holly
wood Beds in all l.vpe* ami 
sires, Upholstering anil slip 
Clivers.

1301 Sanford Avr. Phone .Mil J.
35 FI. house trailer for snlr or

evehange (or equity in a house. 
Phono 4S»M.

:i ROOM SPECIAL
5 Piece Dinette Sri. 3 Pirce Liv

ing Room. 5 Piece Bedroom 
Group wdh Mattress and Box 
Spring* . S2*i5 i*i norms)

!) PC. LIVING IIOOM
Sofa Bed Rocker, Chair — 2-Slrp 

end Tables, I- Cocktail Table. 
Two Table Lamps, Dne Floor 
Lamp $ 173 no (terms.)

ECHOLS I1LDDING CO.
Corner Jnil K Magnolia I’h. 1232 

"Bud" Bamberger. Mgr.
Open Monday til fl p. m.

Docs Your Homo 
Need Repairs Or 
Modernizing?
• FHA Imprnvrmcnl 

Loans nvnilnlile
At Low Cost

• FAST SERVICE
wilh ,

^SANFORD
AlLVNTIC(v\l#N\L a W KniamiWNTf

Mrm her FlltC

LAST  T IM E  TO DAY
FEATURES

He Faced an 
Empire of 

Barbed- wire 
and Bullets!

KIRK DOUGLAS 
JEANNE CRAIN 
CLAIRE TREVOR
"J cZ h ru G ofor

tiiicanc m i# r r *

RITZ

fora Free America!

S in ce  the first hcavicr-than-air 
flight in 1903, America’s aviation 
industry has led the world. It has 
made Florida the hub o f  the 
Americas, and has helped bring 
understanding and friendship be
tween all nations ’round the world,

W e salute the men and women 
who fly...and all who "keep ’em 
flying.”  Free to design, to experi
ment and build, they arc using 
their vision and skill to keep our 
nation’s air arm strong, our future 
in the skies secure.

t MLmttic* leads in dearie power, tool And we are pledged 
• • • « • • • • • • • • •  fo hejp j^ p  it way. Since World War II, eleven new

power plant amts have been added and more are a-building. 
By IS|36, our company's generating capability will be 
nearly five times its V -j Day rating...for happier Florida 
living, electrically... Helping Florida grow.

r i o R i D A  p o w e r  a  T i g h t  c o m p a n y
M*. M r. At*

i

t
J
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Valuable lib it
“ It Is easier for a carnal to fo  through the 

eyt of a needle than for a rich man to enter 
" ‘ This familiar eay-

SAM DAWSON
rdwnrd J. {'oral, who went to Washlng- 

t it in he an advisor on immifrration and do- 
I <ty administrator of the Refugee Relief 
/  *t. recently terminate! hit* government ser
vice. a dleaptailntcd and hitter man.

Cnnii exprtHsed opposition to some pro
visions of the immigration laws and by so 
doing incurred the enmity o f some powerful 
congressmen. One congresaman accused him 
of having had Communist associations— a 
charge he has denied. The State Department 
said that no question of security waa Involv
ed In the decision to terminate the post he 
held and offered him another job In tha de
partment.

Coral is a widely respected man and his 
reputation has not suffered by the furor. 
Strang friends In both parties have sprung 
to his defense Yet his valuable services have 
been lost to the department because it did 
not hack him up.

A less widely known figure might have 
been dismissed with little notice. But euch 
dismissals cannot help but have a bad effect 
>n the morale of government workers. Nor 
can the kind of Insecurity thus generated be 
expected to attract ahle people to devote

Big Business Ranks Still Swellinto the kingdom of God. 
ing from the Gospel eccording to St. Mat- auto makers end 3 In the electron

ic* Held.
Topping the S3 (leaving out of 

eonildet elion the tnaurance com 
panlea, banks and (Inane* com 
panlea) is the American Telephone 
4  Telegraph to . with axels or 
J16.515.SZS M2. Second la Standard 
Oil (New Jersey) with 16.614,TO. 
183. General Motors ii third with 
33,130,093,593.

Two companies are in the three 
billion dollar aiiet clan : U S. Steel 
and Pennsylvania Railroad. There 
arc live tn the two billion dollar

NEW YORK OH—Tha ranks of 
tha really big business firmi con
tinue to swell)

Despite last year'a setback in 
general bualneai activity, two more 
companies Joined the total of those 
having assets in excess of one bll- 
lion boUara.

There are now 33 nonfinancial 
corporations In this group of the 
nation'e biggest businesses In ad
dition, at the end of the year there 
were '8 banka in tha country with 
resources in excess of one billion 

two (Irma

thew has troubled a great many Blbla lead- 
era. Why should a camel try to go through 
the eye of a needle?

The explanation may ba found in a price
less New Testament manuscript of the fifth 
century, written In the Aramaic language 
that was used in Palestine in Christ's day. 
A similarity is found In Aramaic between 
the words for “ camel" and for “ roper‘ There
la some sense in the word “ rope" in connec
tion with a needle. If our early English trans
lators were mistaken, the reason seems like
ly.

Another explanstlon sometimes given Is 
that outside Jerusalem not many miles away 
was a very narrow mountain pass called 
"The Needle's Eye" through which a thin 
came] eould go with difficulty and a fat or 
heavy-laden came! not at all. That also made

dollars (Since then
merged, cutting the total to IT)
And there were IS insurance end 
finance companies la the same 
choice group.

Twenty eight companies report
ed their 1934 sales totals were one 
billion dollars or better.

And 16 o( the nation's big com
panies had net profit after taxes 
of 100 million dollars or higher.

Among the 33 nonfinancial corpo
rations with assets In excess of 
one billion dollars are It oil com
panies, S railroads, 5 utilities, 3

sense, thjugh now the rope Interpretation 
has been given, it seems still mure reason
able

Thl* controversy is recalled on the occa- 
•lon of tha permanent loan to the Library 
of Congress of this Aramaic manuscript. It 
Is not the otdp.it New Testament manuscript, 
for there art earlier ones in Greek, but it will 
nevertheless become one of the greatest prizs 
in a library which already contains extroad- 
lnary book treasures.

The Old House
If you had a chateau with 8155 doors and 

windows, with miles of corridors, lofty halls 
and not even a part-time maid what would 
you do with it? •

That's exactly what the Marquis de Mas- 
sabre did with his. It took 114 sticks of dyna
mite.

This little hut was built by the Marquis’ 
father the eighteen forties- It was a hom
ey nest, good for quiet, Informal entertain
ing. But since the German army moved 
out of II at the end of World War, the 
chateau has attracted little except duet and 
taxes.

Tlta Mart?tile tried to give It away several 
times but a heap of classical rock is a sizable 
tax catcher. So, Inst week, the Marquis blew 
the thing up and now It's a rubbled mess of 
tax-free smithereens.

Hurl, a drastic tax dodge, while having 
a wh.hful appeal is not advisable for Ameri
can owners of split-level castles and ranch 
type chateaus located In the local new neigh
borhoods.

MIDLAND, Tex. UP—Thl* weat 
Texas city's official sandstorm ad
visory board, composed 1 to 3 of 
women, already Is getting aentl-

which

their time and energy to playing important 
rolee In government. JAMES M ARLOW mental over sandstorm a 

they swear arc thoroughly mascu
line.

Seven official sandstorms—good, 
clean* sand—already have 'swept 
the area. Don't dare call 'em dirty 
dusters.

The sandstorm advisory board 
was m ated here Jan. T alter wom
en protested the U. S. Weather 
Bureau'* policy of giving feminine 
names to hurricanes. West Teas* 
sandstorms, the board said, would 
be given masculine names. The 
board is composed of three per
sons, Chamber of Commerce Man
ager Delbert Downing and U. S. 
Weather Bureau forecaster Bill 
Percy, hopelessly outnumbered by 
attorney Barbara Culver.

They hardly had time to frame 
their certificates of appointment 
when the first sandstorm struek 
Jan. 30.

Sandstorm Adam responded to 
his name Uke a gentleman, whis
tled along at n  miles per hour, 
stayed a couple of hours, and was 
careful not to overstay his wel
come.

The next was Benson, named aft
er the Agriculture secretary, Ezra 
Taft Benaon. He deposited an ex
tra half-inch of new surface to the 
vlclnity'i graild* lands. Local Re
publicans swaggered.

Sandstorm Casanova danced In 
took a look at things where men 
are men and departed hastily. But 
the Dcxt sandy fellow waa a real 
devil. El Diablo, the board named 
him. He waa a real man, towering 
11,OM feet and roaring for hours 
all over Weat Texas.

Ely was a hit-and-run fellow. 
Some folks didn't know ho was 
even around. Then came Farouk, 
who turned out to be fast but not 
so potent.

But Gus was different. He stuck 
a chip on his shouldtr and hung 
around for day*. Strictly no gen
tleman, said Mrs. Culver.

The neat sandstorm's name Is 
secret but Democrat* are belting 
hi* name will be Harry. And Ray- 
burn-conscious Texans dread th 
day aendstorm Sam arrival.

“He's bound to stay n long, long 
time," they say.

U. S., Reds Are Both Left GuessingThe Sanford Herald
Associated Pres* News Analyst
WASHINGTON uP -  The Ameri

can people and the Red Chinese 
have ona thing In common: Both 
a . left guessing whether the El
senhower sdmlnlslratlon intends to 
defend the Matsu and Quemoy Is
lands, close to the Red China

States, by treaty with Chlang is 
pledged to defend Formosa but nut 
Matsu and Quemoy.

In a special mcssagi In Con
gress Jan. 34 President Eisenhow
er asked Congress for specific su-

said about them could be boiled 
down It would be this: The Presi
dent will decide on fighting for 
Quemoy and Matsu If the Reds 
attack them and ha think* then 
Formosa Is endangered.

A few weeks ago Adm. Robert 
B. Carney was quoted by tome 
newsmen, after an off-the-record 
dinner with him, as expecting an 
attack on Quemoy and Matri by

thority to defend Formosa and 
closely related localities." Those 
localities could mean Matsu and 
Quemoy. But Eisenhower didn't 
say so.

He said such authority from Con
gress—which Congress gave him 
quickly—would reduce the possibil
ity that the Red Chinese might 
misjudge the U.S. “ purpose" and 
‘ precipitate a major criila,"

What ha Intended to do about 
Quemoy and Matsu, being vague 
In the message, could only leave 
the Chinese guessing The Presi
dent still hasn't sskl anything defi
nite about the Islands.

If all that the administration has

The administration itself Is 
guessing, so far as Is publicly 
known, AU it has said Is vague. 
Meanwhile, the Amerlcen public 
geta repeated jolts from develop
ing events, as If bumping Into a 
short-circuit.

There have been aevenl Jolts In 
recent weeks. They were startling 
when they hannened. The net ef
fect waa confusion,

Chlang Kai-shek, the American 
ally, clalmi Matsu and Quemoy 
and has troops on them. Ills mam 
forcei ere on Formosa. The United

Shell Oil end Indiana Standard, 
Ford Motors Is tha sixteenth, on 
basis of estimates only, since It 
does not publicly report Its earn- 
ings. But In 1933 its earnings were 
estimated In escesi of too mUllon.to 
and on the basis of sales Its HS4W 
earning! should be ie the earn* 
elan.

If IMS llvei up to the promise 
of its booming early months, there 
should be etltl more com panlea 
pushing into the btIUon dollar asset 
group and into the 100 million or 
better profit cine this year.

April 13. A short time later the 
President said he bad no aueb In
formation.

To add to the confusion. Carney 
said he hadn't been quoted cor
rectly. And newsmen who had been 
a. the dinner didn't agree on just 
what ha said,

Last Sunday, after a visit with 
Eisenhower, Secretary of State 
Dulles told Mwstnen that "only 
during the lest few dsys" this gov. 
ernment had learned of an “ In
tense" Chinese airpower buildup 
opposite Formosa.

On Wednesday the Defense De
partment announced, "tn view of 
tha tense altuation" in the F or 
mosa area, Adm. Arthur W. Rad
ford and Walter S. Robertson, as
sistant secretary of itate, would 
fly to Formosa. They left within 
two hours.

At almost the same time Dulles 
told newsmen "no erisls ft in
volved" and that tha two men were 
going to Formosa for tho “ normal 
malntenanco of contact In a situa
tion that U admittedly serious."

Yesterday Sen. Goorgo (D-Ga), 
chairman of tha Foreign Relations 
Committee, the one man outside 
tho administration most lUttly to 
know tho purpose of the Radford- 
Robertson trip, said ho thought the 
meo were going to Formosa to get 
e first-hand view of tho situation.

Tho President, If ha has made 
up his mind about Matsu and Que
moy, may bo keeping It quiet so 
bo can negotiate with tho Red Chi
nese for the Islands In return lor 
a cease-fire In the Formosa area. 
But H'a not certain bo's mode tip 
bis mind.

Monday, April 26, 1055

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
And David put his hand in his bujt, and 

took thence a atone, and slang it, and amote 
the Philistine in his forehead.— 1 Sitm. 
17 :49,—1The skill developed in the humble 
task o f protecting sheep from wolves saved 
•n army later. There are no unimportant 
task*.

Eating Habits of Baby
BENSON ON TOUR

WASHINGTON uW-Seeretsry of 
Agriculture Benson planned to 
leave todsy for ■ three-day tour 
of the “ dust bowl" area of tho 
Great Plains. He hopes to shape 
a program to combat destructive 
wind erosion there.

Whin your infant ts about a 
year old. let'blm try drinking hia 
milk by himself. Place ■ small, 
two-ounoo cup on his tray at mail 
time Put Just a Uttl* milk in It 
because hob Uksly to aplU It at
first. Hell probably try to tmltato 
you and drtak It by himself, with 
a utile practice boll bo bolding 
the cup end drinking without any 
balp from yon. It might be % little

HAL BOYLE CARD OF THANKS 
To the member* of St, Jamce 

A. M. E. Church, tha many frlenda 
and the pollee escort o f Sanford 
City Police Department) and many

How Is Your Poodle's Haircut?
lists more than ISAM blue-blooded 
dogs bore since 1900. Tho annual 
supplements to the register are 
handsomely printed by tho print-

LANGKNTHAL. gwltaorland ( » -  register,". Mr. Rue! tielalmod 
oca your poodlt wear a classical with muignitloo. “ When wo nat- 
* a modern halrcutT uralty refused, all those who were
If you spurn tradition and ahava violating tho rulta became dliint- 
f oil his hair except for "cuffe" lifted, and that 1* now tha trouble 
I Ms logs, a tuft on hia tail and alerted."
“ cortot" round th* middle, then For 9 time, the ipllt remained 
>th yot end your dog are suspect limited to gwllurland, but the 
Uio eye* of Frits Ruef, recently rebels soon organised themselves 

acted president of tho Interns- in ether countries and Mr. RuePa 
mis! Cynological Federation. International Cynological Fedcrl- 
Cjrno cornea from the Greek for tlon la now at wer with (he robot 
>1 , and Mr. Ruef probably knows International Cynological Union in 
on  about tho ellqgeUe and ao- moat countries of the eastern hem- 
•ty goaaip of tho dog work) than iaphero Only tho United States, 
lyono elao alive. Russia and some relatively dog-
Difference* over auch important leas countries are not yet Involved, 
attars as a poodle's haircut have Rutf asld. 
d to a groat schism among tha Recognised “ federation" dogs— 
orid'a dog lovers, and Ruef Is the saye - Ruef-are a distinct social 
d̂isputed leader of tho tradi- cut above tho upstart “ union" dogs 

mallsta. -not to rntaUoo tho mtouriiabla
There can bo no argument about clise of dogi who don't belong to
r die's hair, eccording lo'Ruof. erginUeUoo. “ FpderaUon" 

bo a poodle." ho says, "o do«» ero riforoualy forbidden to 
lodlo must have Iota of hair la have any taelal contact* with 
Mt and S crow cut behind. This "union" or unorganised dogs. Mis- 
ladard was fixed long sio by * *
• Patio Poodle Club and accept- alttod, bu the offspring dossal 
1 ae binding by all aolf-mpocting have a dog's ehanee of inclusion la 
rntn. It la obvious that ■ poodlo o^tiT rogWor roeognlood by 
mar who Insists on dressing up Ike M ention, 
i don like n clown cannot claim la Iwistariand alone, the dogs'

whit* friends, your kindness and 
sympathy shown during our ber
eavement will always ba bald la 
grateful remembrance.

Tho Calhoun Family 
- i f f ,

Ing work* Ruef runs In Langonthal.
The federation la recognised as 

the ruling body of Uit dog world 
by dog lovers' associations In 
nearly over not-Communist coun
try of the eastern hemisphere. 
American dogs have a separata 
organisation.

Asked whether this meant that 
American or Ruasian dogs am not 
allowed to associate with European 
dogs, Mr. Ruaf laid: “ Such unions 
am very uncommon. I cannot re
member that such a ease waa over 
Inscribed on our register, but, of 
course, them may bavo boon list- 
som of wMcb wo worn not In
formed."

Mr. Ruef, • round, balding little 
man of el, is proud of his poslUoq 
is tho world's No. 1 dog lever.

But his career contain* a hidden 
tragedy. Ha does not bavo e single 
dog of bla own.

"At t  young mag, I brad triah 
terriers and dsebshueds,* bo seto- 
“ Rut now 1 bavo to devote ovary 
■pom minute lo my organisational 
work, and have no time loft tor 
dogi of my own."

ehould bo drinking alt or at lout 
most of Me milk from a cup.

Usually, root tot VtU tear* wtmt 
to expected of blto end will gladly 
drink from g m b . Borne bebiee, 
though, .will glvf their anxious W ELL D R IL L IN G

Howard C. Long 
Phone .388 Arcade Package 

STORE

r ig h t  a n d  e o ’a  th a  p rio e  i.
M e xic a n  Empire Lost Long Ago  

When General Takes Small Siesta
IAN JACINTO MONUMENT, Texas had leiege»4mee, u

p is.
M raym sv;.

JLlev* - ? '• .. f f '
,

‘ 1m m *  ■
rm mm mm wtm m  s*
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D O N T  F O R G E T

M O T H E R MOTHER'S DAY-SUN. MAY 8th
A i "* 1I*X shleST
•Mion h I n a s •, Corvsrtltite 
collar, rtmnyatili tali l la .p -  
b.rrjr, d . . p  ollvs, sspiitilrs, 
m i l .
B. Rllksa fcrosdcjoth bUi*r
1lrli>«. Coavsnlfcl* c o l l a r ,  

lasphsrry, straw, furtaa. rf .-n  
nllvs, sapphire atrlpia with 

■aluraL

Ci T e s la * *  stamp* cniton 
bl« i|ii  rnnvarllbla c o l l a r .  
Combination* of str*w-oll» s- 
la ip k t r r r  and fudss-ssp* 
phlt*--  pumpkin.

D i  X I . ] . I l l ,  
■alf b*IL
n  Majsllla 
■fclrt.
T -  t.pockal
•alt balL

wnlkar skirt.

Praiaad ■•■ora

lfajaltla skirt.

Eaparatrd, but not for long.. ,  these mado-for- 
••ch other aaparatca in colon of breath-taking 

beauty I The creaaa-realatant, hand washable 
linan-llk# rayon “Majellln" blends perfecly with 

“ Shirt 'n Swaet". Slxea: aklrta, 8-20; blouses, 
80-88.

Blouses 298 —  8.98
Skirts 6.96 —  9.96

f m m i A n o m  u n u m i t a

is is Colorama!i s

i

r
i 
i

MMAJEUIN
Raspberry Fudge
*>••• Olltra Granite

NavylevoMr*

,tr#*  Black *****

SjdcloL  fcvsinJLdu
i S U  Musicians 

•To Appear Here 
At Seminole Hi

The Florida Stale University 
Symphonic will present a concert 
in the Seminole High School audi
torium Wednesday at X p, m. 
SHS band director Ernest H. Cow- 

^  ley has extended an invite Uon for 
®  the public to attend the program 

which is being aponsored by the 
Sanford KJwanla dub.

The FSU band program includes 
activities for any student inter
ested in bend work during col
lege. The School of Music pre
sents five different bands In 
which band students may partici
pate.

The Symphonic Band Is a con-
•  cert ensemble of 7S pieces and 

it U devoted to the highest In 
musie standards. Selections for 
this band la by audition. During 
the icliool year, the Symphonic 
Band presents three or four cam
pus concerts, a music clinic for 
band directors and a short con
cert tour.

The Concert Band Is an M piece 
group made up of students from

•  all colleges of the University. This 
^  group emphasizes lighter music

along with tha sarioui concert 
literature. It Is aimed at a pro
gram for tha band college stu
dent who la Interested in par
ticipating la band but not on a 
professional level. It could pos- 
albly be considered an exMenslon 
to high school band activities.

Tha Marching Chiefs is a 120 
piece marching unit striving for 

0  the best in musie and marching 
maneuvers. This band has been 
acclaimed in the past two years 
as ona of tha finest in the South as 
well as tha nation. This year It 
has parformad at all Florida Slat# 
University football gamts and It 
has msda trips to Auburn. Stet 
•on, and Tampa for football per
formances as well as a MOO mils 
trip to El Paso, Texas to appear 

_  In the Sun Bowl Game on New
•  Year's Day.

Tha Circus Band la a M place 
picked group which performs at 
the home show of the Florida State 
University All-Student Circus. The 
Circus la of the highest caliber 
and quality, and tha band tries 
to maintain this ealibar of per
formance.

Tha R. O. T. C. Band la a pro
gram by whleh members of tha 
Air R. O. T. C. and Army R. 0. 

w  T. C, may participate while they 
an  sttlvs In those two programs

AH of tha Florida State Uni
versity Banda aro under tha dir
ection of Manley R. Whitcomb, 
Director of Banda at Florida 
8Uta University. Mr. Whitcomb 
joined tha faculty at Fierida State 
In tha fall of ISM from Ohio State 
University, when be was Direc
tor of Banda at tha Buckeye

•  School for aaventean yean.

Luncheon Is Given 
For Bride-Elect, 
Miss Betty Moore

Mn. Frank L. Woodruff in  pad 
Mn. Frank L. Woodruff Sr. ' 
ered Mias Betty Moore at their 
home oa *20 Oak Ava. Thursday 
with a luncheon.

Tha guests wan stated at earl 
tables covered wkh white Une« 
clothi and centered with antique 
filigree silver baskets bearing 
gardenias. At each plane wan a 
Hay gardenia ooraaga with ■ 
larger ona for the ban area.

Beautiful arrangements of bias 
delphinium and dark rad snapdra
gon along with lavender gladioli 

#an d  pale yellow carnations wan 
placed appropriately about the 
rooms to M w  out flba spring 

' theme.
Gifts af sOver tray* warn prw 

............................ tba be*
i

Betty Keen, Mn. A. C. Meeen, 
Mrs i, 9 . Weedn*. Mrs. l b *  
WhoigfeM, Mn. Reward WkilalM, 
Mrs. 0 serge B. Biabep Jr., Mrs.

seated to tee 
leasee.

Ralph Smith Talks 
On Salvation Army 
At Group Meet

The Clvie Department of the 
Woman's Club met Wednesday at 
12:S0 p. m. at the Club house with 
a covered dish luncheon. Mrs, J. 
N. Gillen, Mrs. H. W. Good speed. 
Mrs. N. V. Farmer, and Mrs. Joe 
Corley acted as hostesses.

Mrs. F, E. Bolt Introduced 
Ralph A. Smith who told of some 
of the great work of the Salva 
Uon Army and that It Is now cele
brating Its 75th Annlversay.

It Is a movement which grew 
out of one man’ s concern for the 
underprivileged, hopeless and God
less masses of England's poor In 
the middle of the 19th Century. 
Formerly a Methodist minister, 
William Booth believed that the 
salvation of the soul was the key 
to the salvation of the body, he 
founded the Christian Mission 
which In 186$ began Its' work in 
one of the poorest district in Lon
don.

The work of the Mission spread 
into the providence. Thirteen 
years later, tha Founder, by a 
stroke of the pen, changed the 
words "Volunteer Army of Work
ers-' to Salvation Army.

"Whit is the Salvation Army?”  
he asked, "It is found in the cer
tificate of incorporation issued in 
the State of N. Y. from which the 
Salvation Army derives Its tils- 
tenca in the U. S. as an evangel
istic organliaUon with a military 
form of government Including a 
widely diversified system of so
cial service, giving as Its pur
poses the spiritual moral and phy
sical rehabHitaUon of aU who need 
It and that wa need to enlarge 
our program."

A short business session was
conducted by Sirs, B. C. Moore, 
chairman of the department, and 
the club voted to give a dona
tion to tha Salvation Array.

Announcement was mada of a 
fish fry to be given May II, 1 p. 
ra. at tne Wekiva River, Road 16. 
sponsored by the Sportsman’s 
Association and the Seminole 
County Federation's of Woman's 
Clubs for the Improvement of a 
park.

Post Matrons Meet 
A t Courier Home 
On Monday Eve

The Past Matron's Club of 
Saminola Chapter No. I 0, E. S., 
mat at tha homa of Mrs. J. E. 
Couriar, 1209 palmetto Ava. last 
waak for tta regular masting. Mrs. 
L. M Tyra and Mrs. g, J NUt act- 
ad at co-bostassas,

Boutina bnslpaia was conducted 
by tha prmldant. lfrs. J. C. Bills. 
Tha masting opanad with in  in
spiring devotional by Mrs. B. C. 
Moors In which aha usad a pogm 
"Baglnnlng Tha Day" as tha 
thought for tha tvanlog. Tha 
minutes of tha last meeting and 
roll call war* read by Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell. Reports af see ret sisters 
and illnesses war* given. Contra- 
tulaUons were extended to Mrs. 
J. P. HaHiclsw on her appoint
ment In tha Grand Chapter as 
Grand Instructor of District M.

(be and Mrv. 3. T. McLain 
Jr. mada reports on tha Grand 
Chapter meeting held In Tampa 
recently. Tha May meeting win 
be bald at tha homa of Mra. B. 
C. Moon, with Mra. Eflta Raw- 
son and Mra. B. C. Maxwell ai 
eo-hostesses. Games ware enjoyed 
after tha maating.

Prises ware won by Mra. V. W. 
Warner and Mra. Haw sap. De
licious refreshments warn served 
by tea hostesses to Mra. J. C. 
Bills. Mn. ft, C. Maxwell. Mn. 
EMe Hewson, Mn. R. W. Turner. 
Mra. W. B. Raines, Mn. J. P 
Moltaciaw, Mrs. Rasky Wight, 
Mra. ft. C. Moor*, Mn. Mamte 
Griffin. Mn.w. AT. Warner, Hr*. 
J. T. MeLain Jr , Mrs. Id  Route. 
Mn Stuart Dutton, Mn. Jaek 
Burner, Mra. J. I .  Courier, Mn 
L  M, Tyra and Mn. i .  J. Mb.

Maid grated carrots ta a basic 
; earn with ernanutyte cot

ter a '

I Seminole Hi
By YVONNE CULLEN

Six weeks tests started Thurs
day and everybody Is walking 
around glum again.

Only 27 more days of school 
for the seniors. It seems like no 
time sinca school started last 
September.

The May Day Ball will be on 
Mey II this year so let's everyone 
plan to attend. We voted on May 
king and queen Thursday and 
everybody's wondering who It will 
be.

Now for some gossip: Glenda 
Silkwood is receiving letters from 
somebody In Jspsn who likes 
French poodles, and It seems Glen 
da's the poodle. Who Is he Glenda 1 
. . Carol Nutt Is still craiy about 
Jimmy Owen. There's one case 
that Just goes to show you that If 
you like somebody long enough 
you'U Anally win him over.

Terry Smith snd Chris Cass 
make a cuts couple, and from the 
looks ot things they ktnda Uke 
each other too . . . Who'a this 
James McKee has the mad crush 
on? . . . Some people say It's 
Margaret Moore. That true James, 
or Is tt Marianne Strickland?

Sue Hayes and Joe Fisher still 
make a cute couple. Everytime you 
sea one of them there's the other 
. . .What did you ever do about 
your broken tipper at the school 
baseball game Shirley? The last 
time I taw her, she looked mighty 
perplexed.

Louis Bullard Is still tagging 
right at the heels of Delores Jonst 
snd Rom the look of things she 
doesn't mind a bit . . . Bobby 
Billhimer has decided to go to 
tha University of Florida to col 
lege. Tarry Smith and Dallas 
Turner are going to make Florida 
Southern their home for the next 
four yrirt white Itonnie Robison 
will be going to the Citadel.

Betty Bryan and Colleen Eng* 
bretson have decided on Gaines 
villi white Marilyn Calhoun and 
Shirley Wall have also decided on 
Southern.

Rochell Eubanks and Helen Lind
say, and Lcnnls Rotunda, have 
decided to try their luck at land
ing jobs in tha Washington D. C. 
FBI office.

Wall, I guess that's an for 
now . . Ba seeing yat I I

Charles Hayes Jr. 
Observes Birthday 
With Lawn Party

Charles D. Hayes Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayes, wss 
honored recently on his ilth birth
day with a party given by his ms- 
thsr with Miss Nancy Robb, Miss 
Edna Jenkins, Miss Joyce Benton, 
Miss Ruth Benton, Miss Geraldine 
Wright and Earl Benton acting 
■i co-helpers.

Tha guests gathered an the back 
lawn where games .ware enjoyed 
Refreshments of eake. Ice craam, 
pop corn, drinks, and bubble gum 
were enjoyed by the Misses Bon
nie Alford, Marilyn Todd, Faya 
Hayas, Dottle Benton, Sondre It- 
tridgt, Marjorie Banton, Gina 
Thompson, Bath McCarson, Ally 
son Lea, Mary Helen Washburn, 
Pat Spear, Linda Spear .Betty 
Spear, Mary Lynn Thomas. Judy 
Robb, Sue Lowe, GUI Banton, Sal- 
lie Bobb.

Clyde Hayas, Roger Todd, Mate 
Thompson, Buddy Long, Alison 
Blake, Jr. Spear. Paul Keith, 
David Base, David Lowe, Aaron 
Keith, George Wright, Robin 
Wright Leonard Matthew aad 
Tim Richard.

Dress op that plain Apple Batty! 
Serve It with a Honey Hard Sauce 
mada by ctwamlis butter or mar 
■trine with strained honey and a 
little lemon or lima Jutee.

Calendar
MONDAY

Light* On Day. Semtnol* Coun
ty Unit of American Cancer So
ciety.

The rruthsaekers of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 1 
p.m. In McKinley Hall.

First Baptist Visitation Evan
gelism Week. Morning, 9 to 11 a. 
m.; Afternoon, < to b p. m.; Even
ing 7 to 0 p m.

The Sanford Story League will 
hold Us regular meeting la the 
Yacht Club at 8 p. m.

The Beardall Avenue Circle wiU 
meet at the chapel at 2 p.m.

The Methodist Men's Club of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
Its monthly dinner meeting at 7 
p.m.

TUESDAY
The Pilot Gub will hob Us re

gular dinner meeting ia the Yacht 
Gub st 8:30 p.m. Installation of 
new officers will be held with Mrs. 
Ruth Scott tn charge.

First Baptist Visitation Evan
gelism Week. Morning, • ta 11 a. 
m.i Afternoon, 2 to 8 p, ra.j Even
ing 7 to 9 p m.

The First Baptist Concord Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 6:10 p. m.

The Unity Truth Claes will meet 
In the Valdes Hotel at 7:41 p. m. 
with Miss Carolyn Parsons as 
teacher. The study book will be 
continued and the public ia in
vited.

The Norman de V Howard 
Chapter of the United Daughters 
of tha Confederacy will observe 
Southern Memorial Day at tha 
horn* of Mrs F. E. Roumlllat gr„ 
910 Palmetto Ave., at 9:46 a. m. 
Friend* are welcome to attend.

The Anna Miller Circle will 
meet at the Elks Club at S p, m.

The first Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet at 
I p. m.

WEDNESDAY
First Baptist Vieilatlon Evan- 

peliem Week, Morning, 9 ta 11 a. 
m.j Afternoon, 2 to 6 p. m.j Even
ing 7 to 9 p. m.

The First Baptist Prayer meal* 
ng will begin at 7:30 p. m-

Tha First Baptist Training 
Union Worker’s Council masting 
will hegla at T p. m. with a cover
ed dish supper In ths Memorial 
Educational Bulldog.

Mid-week Prayer aervlcei at 
First Methodist Church at T:80 p.m.

Junior Choir Rehearsal at First 
Methodist Church at 1:46 p.m.

The Department of Flna Arte of 
tha Sanford Woman'* Club wlU 
meat at I  p. m. Music wiU ba 
sponsored by the music chairman, 
Mrs, Laura P. Brown. The Liter
ature program will b« presented 
by the Stetson speakers. Hostesses 
for tha meeting will b* M n. E. 
M. Hoke, Miss Adelaida Conte, and 
Miss Alice Coopar. The public la 
coydlally Invited.

THURSDAY
The Seminole Associations! Wom

an's Missionary Union will meet at 
the Longwood Baptist Church at 10 
a.m. with a covered dish luncheon 
at noon.

Senior Choir Rehearsal at First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Visitation Evange
lism week, morning 9 to It a. m. 
afternoon, 2 to 6 p. m.; svening, 
7 to 9 n. m.

The Junior Royal Anihaa.adon 
will meet at the First Baptist 
church at 7 p. ni.

The First Baptist Church Choir 
will bald rebtaraal at 7:30 p. m, 

FRIDAY
First Baptist Visitation Evange

lism week, morning 9 to 11 a. m. 
afternoon, 2 to 6 p. m.; evening, 
7 to 8 p. m.

Local Garden Club 
Plans For Show 
In Final Stages

The Garden Club of Ssnfnrd Is 
In tha finsl stages of prepara
tion for Its I8th Annual Flower 
Show to be held at the American 
Legion Fair Bldg. April 28 and 
29 under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank L. Woodruff, HI. Mrs 
George McCall Is president of the 
club. In addition to the usual ex- 
hibits of artistic arrangements, 
potted p l a n t s  and specimen 
blooms entered for competition, 
the Flower Show will have sev
eral attractions.

The Driftwood Circle (Navy 
Wlvss Group) will have a special 
exhibit of orchids of many var
ieties from tha garden of Mrs. 
L. E. Spencer. Several of the 
Circles ara planning ta have 
booths with articles of Interest to 
gardeners for sale. The Ixora Cir
cle will feature unusual ami In
teresting dried materials which 
esiji ba used la flower arrange
ments. A garden tool designed to 
make flower planting easy will be 
on display by the Dirt Gardener 
Grcle. Another Important part of 
gardening, namely, fertilisers will 
ba emphasized by the Azalaa Cir
cle.

The Annual Plan! Mart, to which 
aU Circles contribute, will give 
gardenars an opportunity to add 
n«w plants to their gardens.

Dr. Lois Walls and Mrs. John 
Byrn have given assurance that 
practically all members of the 
Pioneer Grcla will be on hand 
throughout' tha two days of the 
show to act as hostesses.

Members of the horticulture 
section, according In Mrs. 11. 
Jamta Gut, will b* identified by 
white ribbon badges, and will an
swer questions related to garden- 
lag problems. Thsra will also ba

25th Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated 
By Fla. Assemblies

The Florida Chain of Missionary 
Assemblies will celebrate its 
25th anniversary April 26-28, at 
the State Board Meeting In Win
ter Haven. Dr. Charles T. father. 
Executive Secretary of the Board 
of Foreign Missions of the Pres
byterian Church, U. S. A., and 
former Chairman of the Executive 
Board of the Foreign Missions 
Division of the National Council 
of Churches, will be the featured 
tpcakri on the evening of April 27 
speaking on "On Being Afraid of 
Adventure". In addition to the 
Board personnel of the Chain made 
up of the Executive Committee 
and delegates from each city where 
the Assemblies are presented each 
year, all of the former state 
presidents and many other visitors 
who have held office in the or
ganization In past years are ex
pected tc attend.

The anniversary banquet, which 
will he held on Tuesday evening 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
In Winter Haven, will present 
Miss Louise Woodford, who has 
l-crn the exentive director o f th* 
Chain of Missions since its forma
tion, and past state president in 
a reminiscent mood as they trace 
the story of the Chsln through the 
years.

Dr. Glenn C. James, pastor of 
ihe Trinity Mrthodist Church, 
Tallahassee, who has been a co
operating minister all these 
twenty-five years, will speak on 
"The Chain and the Florida 
Churrhes" at the banquet.

At the opening session oa Tues
day afternoon city groups will 
sketch the past snd present of the 
Chain on the local level beginn
ing with the original six cities: 
DcLand, St. Petersburg, Orlando, 
Tamps, Clearwater snd Miami 
which formed ths first "Chain". At 
other sessions the regular busi
ness ot hearing reports, electing 
officers and planning for the 1958 
Assemblies will be carried on. 
Mrs. Harriet Boobysr, s t a t s  
president, presiding.

Tha meeting will ciosa with a 
Commitment Service on Thurs
day morning ltd by Dr. Labor. 
Attending the sessions from here 
will be Mrs. George Wells, Mrs. 
A. J. Peterson, Mrs. Ralph Aus
tin Smith, Mrs. Charles Park and 
Mrs. Randall Chase.

■ question box and questions will 
be answered by msil, phone or 
In the local newspapers, Diere 
Is no admission charge to the 
Flower Show.

Any commercial exhibitor of 
garden supplies or equipment may 
have an exhibit without cost. Mrs. 
Ralph Dean, Sanford 2272-R, 
should he consulted before noon, 
Wednesday, April 27.

A general council meeting wss 
held at the USO Thursday night 
at 8 p. m. Mrs. E. C. Kuhn, chair
man, presided.

It was announced that new nigs 
have bean received for the T. V. 
room snd the writing room along 
with new desks, chairs and heat
ers. (loth rooms have been re
painted by the Junior hostesses 
and servicemen.

Mrs. Kuhn alio innounccd that 
she is taking a leave of absence 
and Mauda Wilson resigned as 
corresponding secretary.

Those present were Mrs. R. W. 
Tench, Mrs. Sira W. Easterly, 
Mrs/Malta M. Starke. Mrs. V. C. 
Messenger, Mrs. Selwyn O'Neil, 
district director from Cocos; 
Mrs. Melvin Smith, Mrs. W. H. 
LaFetrs, Mrs. H. H. Kastner, Mrs. 
J. W. Brown, Mrs. Nondas Gray, 
Miss Mauda Wilson, Mrs. E. C. 
Kuhn, chairman, and Mrs. Camilla 
Little.

ff la M o n a ld t

Miss Martha Owen, a student at 
Florida State University in Talla
hassee, spent the weekend with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owen.

Freddie Wilton, who Is attend
ing the University of Florida in 
Gstneivlll* was home over the 
weekend visttlng hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Wilson.

Eugene Estridge, a freshman at 
Florida State University, Talla
hassee, spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Estridge.

Tha friends of Dr. J. N. Tolar 
will ba glad to know that hs is 
Improving rapidly.

Ffia*di of John E. Bskar will 
regret to learn that it wss neces
sary for him to undergo surgery 
at the Florida Sanitarium in Or
lando.

Frlsnds of Mrs. Ernest Cowley 
will regret to know that she con
tinues to ba 111 at her home.

Cut plain white cake, baked In a 
sheet pin, in strips. Frost top and 
•Idas of cake strips with this frost
ing. Cream 1H eups confectioners' 
sugar with a couple of tablespoons 
of butter or margarine: blend In a 
tablespoon of lemon Juice ami two 
tablespoons of orange Juice. A little 
grated orange rind may slso ba 
added if desired.
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Valerie Kirchhoff 
Guest Of Honor 
At Surprise Party

Mis* Valeric Kirchhoff, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirchhoff, 
was honored with a surprise birth
day party Friday evening.

Guests gathered In the dining 
room of the home to sing "Happy 
Birthday" as the hnnnrec was ted 
In after which an outdoor buffet 
style supprr was enjoyed. Corn-on- 
Ihe-cob, linked beans, salad, ham
burgers, and soft drinks were serv
ed.

The guest of honor then opened 
her many lovely gifts and gamea 
were played with prizes going to 
Miss Marcia Loerhett, Miss Sandra 
t.ec. Miss Dcde Sharon, Mis* Nel
lie Pickens and Mis* Marcia Bum
garner.

Those Invited were the Mlssea 
Mary Jean King, Dcde Sharon, 
Ellen Vihlen, Carol McNeil, Nancy 
Richards, Shlriey Morgan. Marcia 
Loechelt, Linda Smith, Linda Knn- 
ncr, Eva Spier, Peggy Lundquist, 
Diana Fleischer, Drlorea Jones, 
Sandy Lee, Linda Anderson, Nellia 
Pickens, Nancy Rohh, Dotty Wil
liams, Juno Jennings, Marcia 
Rumgarncr, and Irma Jean Cor
ley.

Assisting were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kirchhoff, Mra. J. W. Hrown, Misa 
Sandra Dunn and Robert Derg,

Mrs. W. C. Bates 
Is Honored Guest 
At Stork Shower

Mrs Harry Watt and Mrs. fTcn- 
rv Brown honored Mrs. William 
C. B> tea with a stork shower at 
the home of Mrs. Bob Bates on 
Palmetto Ave. last week.

The rooms were attractively 
decorated with bouquets of spring 
(lowers

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served from s lac* 
covered table Dale Grleme pre
sented th* gifts In a baby stroll
er to the honoree.

After Mrs. Rates opened tha 
gifts, s unique baby naming con
test wss enjoyed with prizes go
ing to Mrs. W. G. Ostman snd 
Mrs. Darrell Grieme.

Those Invited to the occasion 
with Mrs Bates wrre Mrs. Walter 
Trapp, Mrs. H. C. Moore, Mr*. 
L. B. Hudgins, Mrs. Effie Mlrlke, 
.Mrs. II. Buckna, Mrs. Charles 
Hill, Mrs E. Caravan. Mrs. Roy 
Schmidt. Mrs. V. Ostman, Mrs. 
Gertrude Dcrkammer, Mrs. Heien 
Haskins, Mrs. T. B, Middleton, 
Mrs. Darrell Grleme, Mrs. Gor
don Brinson, Mis* Manila Mat- 
toon, Mrs. Lottie Bsldrcc and tha 
hostesses.
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anford Cards Wallop Cocoa
Major League Club Owners Not Howling 
Over Big Drop In Attendance At
Fans Still Paying 
To See Contests,
But By Way Of TV

NEW YORK (/H— fir*’*1 
alarm already is l>einir voiced 
Jii aome quarters over the 
draatie dropoff In big league 
attendance. It has, indeed, 
been a disturbing feature of 
the new season. But note that 
there have been no howls of 
anguish to speak of from the 
club owners, the men who 
should b* moit concerned.

The truth I* that, through the 
■olden hirveil from television snd 
rid  10, the m ijori year sfter y«*r 
ere approaching closer to asm*- 
Independence of the f»n who only 
a short time ago supported them 
totally by the dollsrs He left si 
the turnstile. The fsn still Is pick- 
Ini up the tab, sit right, but he’s 
doing it st the drugstore counter 
and in the corner delicatessen.

A live audience of only 3,<74 
Showed up st Ebbeta Field on a it- 
cent dgy ta watch Robin Roberts, 
the game's greatest pitcher, try to 
atop the Brooklyn Dodgers short af 
a record to slrslght opening vic
tories. On the same day, a bare 
f,MS paid their way Into Yankee 
■tedium serosa the river.

The Brooklyn players were sudl- 
fcly disturbed and predicted that 
If things didn't pick up in • hurry 
It would be necessary to move the 
club to Los Angeles, or somewhere. 
President Waller O'Malley only 
smiled and muttered platitudes 
about the weather being bad and 
the season young. Me obviously 
wasn't worried at alL .

And he needn't have been from 
what w'e were told by the boas man 
af another big league dub about 
a month ego. lie  said that his 
Stwm—ne pennant wtnner—would 
have a guaranteed Income of 
something aver 8800,88 before *iie 
season openad, and he estlmatm 
that several others would etcerd 
that figure, possibly reaching the 
million mark.

That la better, he pointed out, 
than on added million in attend
ance, for It la pure valval and there 
la no accounting to visiting clubs, 
who eut la for 20-plua per cent of 
the gate receipts. The Saturday 
Game of the Week, which goes 
Ilia and damages only minor 
league territory, has added an Im
portant sum to the big league pool

psa|. two seasons.
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Lakeland Edges 
Orlando, 10 To 9

Both fronl-runnlnjr tcanm got It in the neck in 'the 
Florida State League last night. Orlsndo waa beaten by 
Lakeland 10-0 but that wan mild compared to the treatment 
Cocoa received.

Sanford beat Cocoa 24-8.
Tele Peterson struck out nine Cocos men snd gave up

only four blows, three of them to

• • : f  '  /  ..../
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RATIONAL HASHER* RAVE 
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HURL EPS COMBI HEP CAME
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Spearfishing Rodeo 

Slated A t Pensacola
PENRACOI.A— A ddsp-sea speatflshlnr rodro tew miles tiff Pen

sacola Reach In epproilmsttlv 84 feet o f water will he one of the msnf 
Plane for ths two-Lsy contest were announced by Hay- 

mend Edwards, president e f the 
Pensacola Kin Divers. Participants 
from all underwater er ipearfiah* 
ing cluha in the United gletea ere 
being Invited.

Scene wf eperaliens will be the 
hulk o f a Russian freighter which 
was torpedoed In the Gulf early In 
World War II. The vessel at the 
time wee towed' Inte Pensacola 
bay, but wee later carried lnt« 
deep water end sunk after U. 8. 
military official! found it unsal- 
vageable.

Now Its yawning crumbling 
holds and cabins era ths lairs of 
giant fish .o f many species. And 
ths waters above end around the 
hulk team'with countless others. 
Visibility, toe ,'is  geeerwlly good, 
and local Tin divers say nearly ell 
conditions a re ideal either for deep- 
■*o aqualung operation* ar ahel-

low-dlve epearfiahlng.
Rules of tha Fiesta rodeo ere 

contained In circulars sent all 
Florida akin divers' clubs, as well 
as ell other nationally recognised 
dubs. Participants must ba spon
sored by a club, must be at least 
II  years old, and will pay an en
try fea o f >2.00. Usual safety 
rulea will prevail. Participants 
must waive rights of recourse for 
mishaps.

Avferds wilt rorulst of trophies 
and prises. Trophies will ho limit
ed ta five classes of fisht snapper, 
amberjark, barracuda, grouper and 
Jewflsh, Grand trophy will be for 
tha largest fish ef any species. 
If ito fish af any species Is landed, 
trophy for that class will go ta 
tha aerand largest fish landed. 
Fish must ba shot and surfaced

Georgia, Alabama 
Head Standings 
In SEC Baseball

nr THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Georgia remains firmly stop the 

eastern division while Alabama 
and Ole Miss clash over the week
end in a two-game series that may 
well decide the western division 
b a s e b a l l  championship in the 
Southeastern Conference.

The Georgia Bulldogs have won 
9 and lost 1. They aro host today 
to fifth plsre Auburn at Athens. 
Mississippi State goes In Tulane 
snd Louisiana Stale to Loyola of 
the South.

Alabama currently rests atop 
the western standings with 11 vic
tories snd only 1 defeat. Missis
sippi Is in the runnerup slot with 
S triumphs In 1 start?.

In Tuesday’s games Auburn 
plays at Georgia, Mississippi Rials 
at Tulane, Tennessee at Carson- 
Newman and Vanderbilt at Geor
gia Tech.

On Friday Georgia Tech playa 
Kentucky at Lexington, Auburn is 
at Florida, Mississippi at Alabama 
Tennessea at Vanderbilt and Tu- 
lane Is host to Spring Hill.

In Saturday games Kentucky U 
host to Georgia Tech, Florida 
lakes on Auburn, Alabama enter
tains Mississippi and Tennessea 
and Vanderbilt clash In Nashville.

Last Saturday Georgia Tech 
defeated Georgia S-l, Vanderbilt 
swept a doubleheader from Ken 
lucky 1441 and M , Auburn wal 
loped Florida IT-T and Mississippi 
Slate outlasted Louisiana State 
13-10.

without help exrept In boating.
rensarnla’t Fiesta of Five Flsga 

ta a celebration commemorating 
tha elty’a history alnee tha first 
European settlement here by Don 
Tristan ds Luna In 1888. Official 
dates this year June 8, 10, II 
and 13, but so many sports event* 
are added ta tha paradea and pag
eantry that mark tha celebration, 
some era scheduled before and af
ter tha official dates.

Rtan Muriel ta the only active 
player In the Nation*! League 
who has mad# mart 
b*** hit*. Ho baa M IS.

A rgm»a«a |a (ba last Inning 
of tha Rotary feagua gaaio Fri
day svsalag nnwrpd the Giant* 
two runs with tha tying tad win 

M  tha betas, but tha 
tbort and tha ITgars

alag runs 
effort (all 
woa the 

Two
third try at bai 
lofted t  « y  ta

aar took second and scored aa a 
passed ball.

The Giants, meanwhile, racked 
V  i  ltd  ta  bu r walk* la the 
second, M sM lim y being poshed 
across by the crowd on the base- 
paths. Contrasted with this spall

lb) Smith, p| C usa, !f;BUfferd. 
U; Bo waa. cf; Brown, ef; McCar
ty. M; Higgles, rf. i 

GIANTRi W li l i r h i l l .t t .  Dan. 
drldgs. c; »toothaff,.p;. Rusal, 3b; 
MeMarray. If; Farley, If; Rebla- 
saa, lb; Faaco, cf; Great, rf,

Chiro Garcia.
Juan Garcia hit a three-run 

homer in the eighth when Lake
land scored sla runs to go ahead 
In the game with Orlando.

West Palm Beach handed Day
tona Beach its sixth straight loss 
14-4. Perry Roberts and Jack 
Cross had ■ home run each in a 
10-hit assault on three Daytons 
pitchers.

In the other game, Gainesville 
whipped St. Petersburg T-C. Vic
tory came on an unearned rua la 
tha ninth.

UF Teams Face 
Week's Schedule 
Of Seven Games

GAINF.8VILLE— F l o r i d a ' s  
Spring sports teams s*e action tn 
seven games this week In tennis, 
basrball, and track.

Ruslrsl o f tha Gators' team Is 
Coach Bill roller's tennis squad, 
which meets four opponents, two 
r f  ths Southeastern Conference. 
Tonight and Tuesday Florida playa 
Stetson and Florida Southern here; 
Friday and Saturday they’ll oppose 
Georgia In Athena and Georgia 
Trch in Atlanta. '

The Gator nrimen have rolled 
up an iinprcssla 9-1 record this 
season, with victories qvrr Georgia 
Auburn, Davideon, Ohio State, 
Georgia Tech, Jacksonville Navy, 
Florida Southern, Centra and Stet
son. Powerful Duke, of tha South
ern Conference banded ths Gatora 
Uielr only loss. ,

Florida's bearhaltrrs finish up a 
four-game, home-and-homa stand 
with Aubura of tho Southeastern 
Conference when they play gsmea 
here on Friday and Saturday. The 
Gatora met Auburn oa ths road 
l i l t  weekend.
• Burt Touchberry, a sophomore 
righthander, remained Florida's 
outstanding pitcher, compiling a 
3-1 record before the first Aubura 
series,

Florida and Auburn, a roupls of 
old-time track rival*, renew a lb- 
year-old dual meet aorios bare on 
Saturday. Last seasoa, Auburn 
Handed the Gy tor* their first dual 
meet lost In faur yean. Tha Gator- 
Tiger all-time aeries currently 
stands at eight vleteries for Au
burn, seven for Florida.

Florida'* high ranking national 
collegial# track mea— pel* vault- 
*r Karl Fuuckar and spriatar 
Bumper Wal*#»— will be la na
tion again at that time. This week
end, tha Mir represented Florida 
at tha Kansas Relays. It waa 
sgataat Aubura last aeaaaa that 
Pour bar soared 14* TU" far a new 
Southern rarerd and America's 
landing aallagtate vault o f 1M4.

Rocky Cottillani 
Fovorad To Win 
In ^ t J o n i ^ M

fcnekr CitUIlAli. I 
other tllld- shot at 
champtw * Baba Ota
favarita ta

Betsy Rawls Wins 
Over Pally Berg 
In Women's Meet

CARROLLTON, Ga. I * -  let*y 
Rtwli could hardly have picked 
a hstter time to im p  out of her 
•lump and win a golf tournament.

Her three-stroke triumph over 
Patty Berg in the IS,000 Carroll
ton Women’* Open gave her mo
rale a big booit ai she and the 
other touring profesiionati headed 
for Bctiy'i hometown of Spartan
burg, S.C., and tbs Peach Blos
som Open.

Miss Rawls, who hadn't won a 
tournament line* ths Texai Open 
in October, played cautioualy in 
ths final round Sunday and took a 
77 for a 54 hoi* total of 21b-one 
strok* over the record winning 
score for this tournament.

Misa Berg, the St. Andrews, III., 
shotmaker, had trailed Mis* Rawls 
by four strokes after each of tha 
first two rounds, but carded a 
closing 78 for a 221 total.

"I changed my grip a little after 
the Bab* Zaharlaa Open in Beau
mont a week ago," M iu Rawls 
reported.

Best round of the final day was 
carded by Alice Bauer Hagge of 
Saraiota, Fla. .far 74 boosted her 
into a tia for third at 227 with her 
siiter, Marlene Bauer, and Jackie 
Pung of Honolulu. Tho other two 
closed with 79s.

Miss Rawla* victory, her second 
here, was worth 91.000 and Mist 
Berg, alto a former winner, col* 
lecled $700. The trio tied for third 
got 1306.33 each.

M n. Zahariat, nf Tampa, Fla.; 
Bel Dodd of Stn Antonio, Tex.; 
and Mickey Wright of San Diego, 
Calif., ended in a tie for tilth at 
22* and won $301.33 each.

Standing
AHWaiCAN 1,8* 0 1 'll

W I. Wet.
rhlragn * t .SSI
New York T
Rnetnn TI’levelaad t
Hrlrnll t
Waehlngtnu tKon-ee Cur a
Baltimore t

t o p h i  st'Hr.nu.ac 
No gam-* •rhedulr't.

gi n o a v s  mcatt.Ts
Kanela i'(ty I. C’Miato • 
ftnatn* I, K*«r York S 
lieiroll f  Cleveland -4 
Bslllmnra t-1. Wsthlnglaa 1-1 
tint gam*, in Innlne*.

a *T io>*i. i.san iK
W t. Wet.

flronVIvn II I
.Mllnsiihe* T asi. (.aula a a
Chlraao T a
x-rhlisdelpkls a
New York 4
Cincinnati 1
s-ritt»burgh 1
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asm* la ba compute* st Islsr 4*1*.

t o h * y ’s srtirn u .w  
A* games eebedale*. .. -aiuinavi aansLi.-re

Sew Terk II. Brooklyn li I* laa«
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a .tee
I* .117 I .111
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Weekend Fights
» r  rmm i s m c u t u  rmaaslim xrw oon— Y • e n g Jerk 

Johnson,'ft*. U l  SngtUi. slopped 
ntno Thsmpson, 11414, Mlnnaapotia
ROSTOV— Joey Cam. Itt. Bsstno, Slnppo* Bd«l* Camp*. 11111, Mow 
Haren. C on a. I.HBvtn. Cmi

S S H " "  I

fasssit. ill,
Riff

nnigaint0*

*se* 
I It 14

—  "̂rur-eta, 11l«,
Marry M ia ,•a

Thurman Terrell 
And Nat Sharper 
Lead Onslaught

The Sanford Cardinals greeted Cocoa starler Jim Kelly 
with 11 runsrin the second inning and eight in the third and 
went on to blast the Indians, 24-3 hern Inst night in a Florida 
State League game.

Leaders of tha Sanford onslaught were Thurman Terrell
snd Nst Sharper. Tsrrril pteked
the second-inning burat with s 
homo run with two men on snd 
Sharper added another four-bai* 
hit in the eighth, slao with two 
men an.

In Sslurdsy nlght'a gtm», Co
coa hkd two five-run inning* to 
gain a 11-11 victory over Sanford.

In the 28-hit slugfeat, Hull, 
Davit and Thurman Terrell hom- 
errd for Sanford snd Charlie 
Greenhill »nd lno Rodriques horn- 
ered for Cock*.

Friday night’* game with Lake
land ' saw rookl* Kermit Turn*r 
stagger through a 14-hit 
and still pttrh Ukriand to a 16-2 
vlrtory ov#r tho. CardinaU*

Turner had a six-run ruahlon 
provided for him In the flr*t Inn
ing that* eoftmed the blow* that 
Sanford got off him.

Th* boxcas
(a r m
C. Tldrgs cf 
ClarcU th Williams a 
Msrtlnsr e 
Ur hlll If 
f. IMgis rf cf 
tUlMnat* Ih 
.1. Sirnng ss 
i-nunrll lb 
tllrsrrt lb 
Keller P 
V n erk* P rf Former p 
s-Mnre )«n 

Totals 
•aoter*
Shsrper *b 
Srhmllt rf  
nurolck rf 
K elt" lb 
Shirley lb 
Terrell If 
Iiavla lb 
Turrhak s* 
n. Conk is  
lllghlkm n 
retsrsnn p 

Totals
a—HtrucLeut f«r  F s r ln e r jn  ^ "**1  
Coeoo IIS le t  OS»— *4

K_«Jr*nhiil. Council *. KeHh. 
Strong. I». < noh. I i -K t l ih  ». Ter- 
rell I. n*vls Turchsk I. Illgsen -
boibam I. relsr.on. Vsnsrks. SMr-
U r r. C a rd s. D. Cook. VaEsrka. 
Shlrler I. OsrcIs. n. Cook «H I—
Terrell I. i Kdih*<>n 4. Burdlrk I. Yurohsk I, kelin t Shsrper *. Cerda. 11V—Usds, Sharper. HB-D J. llUgenbothem. 
S—Hard*. t)P—Shsrper..P',‘ r"°V  Mhlrler. L*fl—Cocoa It. S«"f"rd ». 
UK-off—  Pstenan *• lJ***lJZ Vs earns If Fortner I. 1ICV—Keller 
7 IN I t-1 Innings. VSHerka I, In 1.1 Innings. Fortner IS t»  * t»e 
nlnge. R*KR—Keller Vaner-ks 1-2. FpFrlner li-1a. r*ler*nn a-a. HBF—Former *. (SchmlM snd Sharper. WF-Fcrtner »: r»ler*nn 
j. w — relereon !*-•»• 7.Kell»y. < — Hiephaitle and -Gardner T-i3.4l.
* —a*e.

C TMrlg's ef 
(larrla th 
O'nbarles lb 
Cr nhlll If .  
LR'drir a rf 
Williams r • 
rrelttonl* lb 
Cnuncli e* 
Kitty p 
r'nsndes »  
MoreJou rf 

Totals —
I s  afeed

K S I t f S
Burdick rf 
Ksllk fb 
Terrell If 
runt tb
Turchsk ta 

SEb-Vrp a

f t

aa ar sr aa

? I :_  sr it ar a
K«*J*rik la 1st

Sanford
K—Turrhak *.

Ml 4*e Ml—It
Qreenhlll. Hig-genhaiham. Sharper, Keith. Council I. It—Gnneele, I, flreenhlll S, 

l.llodrlmea S. Wlllleme I. Del linn- 
l# I. Srhmllt *. flurdlrk, Kelih. S. Terell |. Mevls. TiirrhsV. r, 
■•••qrlcuea. Carrie, Flrdlsr. Coun- rll. Sharper., fllll—1, flndrltues I, Counetl }. Me vie *. Nhlrley, D-i 
Monte. CongsUe S. Terrell. Fernandes. Carrie, Burdlrk. Keith. SB —Counrll, fief Monte. tD—Uonia- I**. Illl— I. Rodrigues. Davie, Terrell. Crsenhlll, all—sharper, C, 
Rodrlsuea H—Rurdlek (fivl DD— llonaalet and Del Mnnta. Turrhsk, Hhnrper and Kelih. l-eft—Coco* I, 
Sanford , I, nn.nff—Kelly I. Fee. nsnde* *. Kaplan 4. rindlsy 1. Pfi.hjr—Kaplan a, Fernandes 1, Flndtsy a. Del ltonls «. 1(0—Kelly 
1 Int-I Innings: Kujanlk 4 In 1 In.

Kaplan t  In I »-X Innlns-t  
Findley It  In H i  Innlngai F e r .  
de* | In 1 1 - a Innlnsei Del Mont* 
4 In 4 Inning*. R -K R — Kelly 4- 4, 
hii ianlk t-a. D*l Mnnta 1-t . W C —  
Kelly. W — DeUfnnln f l - 1>. I—  
Kiilanllr |S-1t. I ’ — Gardner, Step, 
hanllr. T —  4 :11. A — H T .  
lakeland
Garris lh
Randall rf 
Border* If 
Rod* If 
Guldn Jh 
Nelhaiia Ih 
Fasslnn r f  
Tirado ss 
Rannnw r 
K. Turne r p 

Totals laniard

I t 
n * T 

} t * *| * * *
« « 1! 
t I X a n a  
t • l a a a4 s « o n *
1 * *
4 1 1 

~  41 II XT IFsna i.-u ise is  
isi lot

Sharptr 1b 
Tuvie th 
Terrel’ If D. Cook If Keith Ih 
Burdick rf
o n  r
H'nb'lh'm e Srhmllt rf 
Turrhak ss Kaplan Bartek p Shirley p

Taisia _ _ _
lakeland ,____
Sanford ____

hJ—Turrh*k. K. Turner. Sharper, Nelhaua I. Rendall, H— Car- rla 3. Rendall 3, Border*. Uuldn 3. Tirade. Terrell 3. grhmltl 3, Turrhak 3. Sharper,, Rannnw f. K, Turn*r3. Nelhane, 11. I'ook.ltBI— 
Guido. Failing 3, Tirado, Rannnw. Carrie 3, Kelih Davie Terrell S Randall. Border* 3. Ifhlrley, N«l- 
{■m , B«d*. Jllggsnbotham. 3B— Keith, Uuldn, .Shirley. Burdlrk Nelhaua. Yurchah Terrrll, S-o Culdo, Garris, DP—Davie Sharper. Kelih. taft— lakeland 4, Hanford 1*. BR-off—Kaplan I, Barlak S, K. Turner I. Shirley 4, NO-hy— Kanlen I, Barlek 1. K. Turner S. Shirley t  HO—Kaplan 1 In 1-3 Innings. BartsW • In 3 In. 
nlngsi Shirley I In St-S Innings. R-KII—apian 4-1. Barlek 3-3, Shir, 
ley T-4, Burner T-ll IIBP— Rarl-k flianniiwi. W|»— Shirley. Balk—K. Turner. IV—1C. Turnar (3-4). Kaplan 10-31.
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

■ A n n s  S-LIN* AD
err

IB -  BEACH KENT ALB — IB
Hulcmon OCk An  P hONT Apart

ments. 339 South Atlantic, Day* 
too* Beach. Fla. Phone 1364-J.

, * 9 day

extra cash far article* you 
tenter uie. 'Place yoor ad to- 
r. Phone 18U.

A Uln# «d. inch aa the on* above 
la only 38c per day on our low 3 
day earned rata economy plan. 4Sc 
M r day (or 1 day* end 54c for 
ld a y .  ________

"New Smyrna Beach/* Ocean 
front home in June and Septem
ber. R Frank, N. Atlantic A 
Robiasnn. Phone I045-M.

3 -  WANTED TO KENT - 3
BOUSE*- 9 or I  Bedroom*, un

furnished. Not over 330.00 Ooee 
in CaU Mr Wall 1821

A little apaee like thl* will get 
your message before our more 
nan 10.000 reader*. Tell ‘am to- 
dayl Phone 181L

A *  above 44lne d e w  b* ran 
,* $  foil daya for only $3.40, J day* 
*  for only *1-80 and one day for 72c

Buy. Sell, Rent, Hire, with "want 
ad*, the busiest salesman 
town. Put one to work tar y  
phone 182L Wa will be glad 
chart# i t  _

tor only ta oo 9Te above 5-lln* 
la on the Job for you or 5

e
toe.

t-B— WANTED ft) BUT —* B
WANTED —H to S  Karat Dia- 

mond. Will pay cash, state lire 
and price. Box 273 Lake Mary.

We Buy Good first mortage*. 
Phone 947-R after five thirty.

in
’OU.

to

WANTED TO BUY: 
Interested In buying any kind of 

profitable business Large or 
small. Write Box M. G. % the 
Herald.

jr
fol

SayaT Only 32T3 keep* It working 
p you for I  dsya. i  day ta only 
■uc. —
Cell u» about our business rates.t lU  UI IDUUI UU* wueww *

’ " t R f W i n t  Ad bcparlment 
•pen from 8:30 a. m. until 3:30 
" a a c h  bu»lne*a d iy  except Sat-

pm. DeadUna for 
iona la 2:<x> p. m. 
• ding publication. 
ag In later than 
he published under

aider afternoon, 
week-day tasertii 
Die day Prece-.

A . a r e ...---------
°Advarijiera a t j w uestad P* M!y the Want-Ad Department tm- 
nadlatelv of any error* in their 

iF fta  Sudw d Herald wfll be 
alible for only one Incorrect

It'd So E u j  
To Plat* A Want Ad 

lust Cal) 1821 and ask for 
th o  Want Ad department 

Sanford Herald

WANTED: Semi-retired Accoun
tant and Realtor will invest in

Srofitable business. Write Box 
i. G.% the Herald._________

WANTED— Building Lot with 
shade trees and some citrus 
trees. In good residential dis- 
trlet. Phone 1296. _________

-REAL ASTATd FOR B A L B -j
i  ROOMS on fine I a re# lot. Plenty 

shade and fruit. Near schools, 
rocery and churches. Call

3 -  AdT|n.ES r o d  SALE - 4  
Factory to V o . -  "  

A lum  Ib  uws
Venetian Blinda

Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bo room 
rati with ptactic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cottas or njluo 
cords.

Senkarik Gtaaa and Paint Co.
113-114 West had 8L Phone »
TOP CASH prices paid for Furni

ture, Antiques, Jewelry. Hund
reds of items for sale cheap. 
The Super Trading Post, 1 mile
South of Sanford on 17-92.

Used furniture, appliance*, toots, 
etc. Bought—cola. Larry’e Mart, 
n i  East let St Phene 1CL

METAL ROOTING 
Now in Stock. 3-V Crimp — 1U " 

Corrugated— JS4" Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Con ere to Pipe Co. 
Out Welt 13th 6L Phone 3189
T-Shirt* . . . . . .* • —. . . . . . . . 4Ac aa.
P a in t ...... ........................ 2.30 gaL

All lite Tarpaulins 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS

310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321

AIR CONDITIONING 
Room or House 

H. a  POPE CO-INC.
». rheas 1144*AS loath Park Are.

GOAT BILK 
Randall Priest, South Sanford 

Ave. Phone 380*W*1.

ARTICLES r o d  BALK
NEW— 600 Model Sewing Ma- 

chine won in contest. Make of- 
fer, need money. Mrs. Wilien. 
301 W. 1st St.

WILL SACRIFICE Soda Fountain 
with earbonator romplete, Ma
gic ehrf gas range for restau
rant. Steem table six openings. 
Many other articles. SOB San
ford Ave.

FOR SALE: 30 Gallon Automatic 
hot water heater. Good as New: 
2418 Willow Ave.

BABY CRIB, adjustable springs;

Elastic Mattress like new $13 00. 
awn Mower Call 1769-J; 
1309 Paloma Drive.

CONOVER Baby Grand. Grwl 
condition. Reasonable. 24 2 3 
Laurel Ave.

1953—House Trailer with Caban*. 
Will trade for House or rent. 
Phone lWH-J.

BENDIX Washrr^ perfect rondl. 
tlon. fully automatic, (ton.no 
Call 398 after 6 p. in., Mrs. C. 
E. Hunter. Narcissus Ave

»— ARTICLES WANTED —4
Highest CASH, TRADE-IN price* 

paid for used furniture Call 938, 
Wilson-Maier Furniture Co. 311 
E. 1st SL

lb* SPECIAL SERVICE -14
GCHMTC BEWNd MAftUhlLs

Sale* • Rentals • Service 
GARRETTS PHONE 1422

FLORIDA fcOOMS
JALOUSIES — AWNINGS 

Remodeling. Hume Repairs, Addi
tions, Porches, Bathrooms, Gar
ages, Carportes, TUe Kitchen 
Cabinet*.

New Building AH Kinds 
Free E*tlmate*-36 Months to Pay 

G. M. WILLIS 
Phone 421 20T Weal 1st St.

HOUSE CLEANING 
Wails, Windows & Floors. Call 

1U3-J 4 p. m. to 9 a.m.
PLUMBING

Contract and rapsir work. Free 
estimates. R. L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1823.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, slato- 
menta, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Pn>r*e*siv# 
Printing Co., Phone 408—lot 
West 13th SL

FLOOR landing and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole County since 1923. H. M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

J2 & ■3E 59
WELAKA APARTMENTS: noma, 

private bathe. U4 W. First St
3>”  RolUway ta d  Bhby B i i "

i is
Avalon Apta. Efficiency^ Phone 

435._________
CEE Seminole toalty far D ^ r - 

able Home* a»d Apt*. Phone 27.
tR AlLE R  SPACE— AveUable. 313 

« f f  month. Children Welcome. 
Lake Monro# , Trailer Court 
Those 3330.

VSo bedroom
mept close to. HT Oak Avs. 
phone ME_________

CLEAN Apartments. $33. and $50. 
311 Park Av*.__________ -

f^ R N

l s*y,B f f8 S K x6 a r E
A. Ctmeroo. Oviedo 4954*

• ‘f e S ’S S W
bv appointment

Furnished Kitchenette «Pta- Air 
Conditioned. Slumberlana Court. 
«oqth Q ty limit* Highway 17-83.

MICE Rooms. Hot water $8.00 
weekly. Call 1015-W befora 
V p. m.

, 300 Park

For your Real Estate needs: 
Cullen and Ilarkey, Realtor# 

106 N. Park Ava. Phone 2313.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Mratafia 

at 117 South Park Phoaa 771 
__________ They draw___________

RAYMOND M. BALL, BROKER
S. D. Highleyman. Associate 

204 South Park Ave. Phone eat

LAST LAKE FRONT LOT 
Last Lot on DeForrest Lake in 

Loch At bar. 150' Lake Frontage. 
Extra Large. Under the Mar
ket at $6,000.

S i  J J v* CmtfaAf
Phone 1129 • A. B. Peters on,Broker 
Associates . A. B. Peterson Jr., 
P. J. Chester son. Albert N. Pitta 
Garfield Willetts. Jobs Meiseh

U . Williams, A. CL"
_______Surveyor.________

NEW —3 Bedroom Concrete Block 
House ready to move in. Price 
$6,300. Low Down Payment, 
$40 monthly.

LOWELL E. OZ1ER
Builder — Phoaa »< »  

Custom Homes and Florida 
• Builder low cost homes

Buying or Selling See
L. M. PASSONS REALTY
at l  Potato, Jet*. 41$ A 17-92.

C. A. WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Real Batata Broker

U I a  Park Ph. u n

WHEN YOU Have Your House 
Roofed, Tty a BIRD Roof. They 
Last Longer. We are Bird Ap-

Sroved Roofers. We are Also 
ohn's-Manvilic Approved Roof- 
era. We Can Give You any type 

Roof You Need.
All Roofs Guaranteed

F. M. ENGLISH
Phone 1482 or 12T9-J.

Practically New -  MAICO Hear
ing Aid. FFactory Guaranteed. 
Call 363 or 696-M.363 or 696-

ECH0L8 BEDDING CO. 
Caner 2nd A Magmlla Ph. 1232 

"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 
Open Mondays Hi 9 p. m.

61 VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 12th SL Phone 2W9

JALOUSIES *  AWNINGS
Ufe time Glass and Aluminum 

—Pina Estimate*—Free Instal
lation-Telephone 1423. Furni
ture Center. 116 W First SL

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pip* ta Meet All Quali
fications.

Phone 2489
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th dL

Seminole

s a

Extra Clean, 1 bedroom furnished

^ g g i 3 ■ ‘• ^ g £ i : £ " ,  , M >

titaom  Apwtmeata, h i  Km.

# #^tNI$HW )w  G araga Apartment

W. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO 
1961 Park A venae Phase *7

Fra* City A County Maps 
W. H. "BUI’ '  STEM PER 

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Diagfelder Aaseciata 
Phone 3133 113 N. Park Are.
Whether tmylng or seQlag. tt will 

Phone 1733

PowelTs Office Supply 
"Tour Portable Typewriter Meed- 

quarter*"
• Remington
•Royal
•Smith-Corona

i F i a r  -  ^Am-_____________
„  . SPECIAL ... .
Plastic Seat Covers $23 98 

Edmond’s Upholstery Shop 
!7|4 Be. French A n .

USED^Bot^lat Benge. Lika New!

a, 313 Oak."i&fiaa.

n o p H to.

Florida _
‘ C ajlH all"
R ob ert A .

'b^ e  1673 Atitnt
W o o d ru ff A  S ingletary

Rf«I Eatate
203 Woodruff K4t. Pb*M to n

y e s , w e  H a v e  b a n a n a s
Six Room House. 3 Bedrooms. 

Garage and Utility Room on T 
Lota, half planted to bananas. 
Citrus fruit and Garden spot 
$8,300.00 Good terms to raspoe-

I ,r 2 w . H » U .

P IA N O  BUYS
*S5ffniRA“ U "e S S i

Managar, Streep Music #41 N. 
Orange Ave., Orlando, Fla.
R E D -I-M IX  C O N K R E T E  
Irene jrap? peptic Tasks

Linleji.
, „ockrCement, Steal Mortar 
AC lt CONCRETE CO.

3M Rtm Ava. Phase 1225

, * A «
msata sM-

“ Can HaR" ITto
$1730.00 Down

Choice of 2 Just Completed. 3 
Bedroom home* of Modern Coe- 
itraction. 130’ x 131' late. Nat

iu ff i lo u r  A n *
3 BEDROOM Block Horn#. Kir 

chen equipped, Venetian blinds, 
Hot water, Space Heater, Brae.

for eight, open stork dish-

i i r i u 3

Wanted To Buy —Good Used pia
no. Spinet or Baby Grand. Will 
par c » h .  Phone II25-R.

IflA HELP WANTED (Female) IflA
MAID wanted for general bouse- 

work, hour* 95. Must have 
beelth card. Apply in person 
19(0 Magnolia.

1 1 - WORE WANTED -11
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with Power 

Mower want# mowing. Phono 
716-M-4.

13T O 55OTS1!Fo r  SALE -Two-M an Garage 
fully equipped with Welders- 
tools, Parts and Tire*. I  Year 
Iwai^JMFrench^Ave.

SPEO AI SERV1CR1 -1 414-
ORLANDO Morning SeetliiaL Or

lando Eveaiag Star. Call Ralph 
Ray, 1163J.

Special —  T V  and R adio 
S erv ice  and R epairs 

RCA Motorola Sales and Sendee 
G ena's Texaco Service  

11B Sanford Ave. Phnea I4M
FLOOR SAND WO a  Finishing; 

Oak Ooors furnished, laid A fin 
lihed. In business since 1920. 
E. P, Stevens: Route 2, Box 327: 
Cali 716 R-4 bcior* T a. m. or 
after 6 p. m.

Stanleys Bike Shop
„  31? E, 41h SL TaL 2434 Bicycle A General Repair. Keys. 
Lqwnmowar ahsrpaa A Service.

Pie u« H U IX iC S 
Well* Drilled -  Pumpe 
Paoia Road Pheee TH
M e TELEVISION SERTICR 

oa aQ a a h u  and modal*. 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
lit  M«gratia Ave. Phone 442

P. M. CAMPBELL 
General Cratractor 

"Homes of Distinction" 
HFWay 17-33 Phase 1441

FHA
Nothing 

Shi

node ling rad repair*. 
Down—Small Monthly 

Payments
Coiurete Co.

Phono 2499
For Batter Plumbing 

Sea or Call 
W. J. KING 

7*06 South Park Phone aa
USED

1607________  A m  Phone 1113
R A N D A L L  E L E C T R IC  C a

T V BKBVICE CENTER
•  rectory Supervised Servicn
•  House eella B a. m. fill • p. m. 

makes aad models)

f I nway. Excellent corner lot

i M  to.
far refuted. 1300 

V XtH
a I, I., 1

rXTERANS. Immi
fc7yc-S.te.mi

Imaodiato i
House. HILL

CALL T B I LUMWm HI , _ .
fO B  SUDDEN SBBVM*
LUMBER & SUPPL1

y y p u » «

H I V . THIRD ST. PHONE 63

ving room with 
ig and brick li

room and G. Z. i__
hot air heater

r ftM f j
T BUND*

S A L I S M A N
tobadi and Co. w)lh Ha newly opened selling 
offara aapmffl opportanity far s a s r g o t i c  

■laamas sf managerial ability, ADVANCEMENT UN* 
LIMITED.. EUgibls fsr all R a n  Bcnsflta. Moat k m  

Age 2MB. High ncjwo) sdpeftion «*- 
prafarrsd. AatamobUs n ir p s y , Pi*, 

lasirahls. THIS 18 A FULL T IM E - 
YEAR ROUND POSITION.

SEARS, ROIIUCK AND CO.

PAINTING
All Kinds—Quick Serv|pe-Frc# Es

timates. Phone 1197-W.
TREE SERVICE- Surcerv. De- 

Massine. Pruning ami BeMassing, Pruning ami Bemov- 
Inj^jAlso Spraying. P b o n a

Dragline service, Lskefroots A 
ditching Estimates civeu. Phnnn 
Geneva 2464, Orlando 52504. 
Sanford *231.

Quality bulldozer work and land 
clearing. J. C. Carpenter, Rt. 
3, Box 252. Sanford, Florida. 
Phone No. 2314-X-W,

HERE'S HOW!
Put Shadrs, Screens and Vene

tian Blinds on YOUR porch 
for the cost of Awnings alono— 

Call 1447 for quotations.
H B— INSURANCE - l a  R

m O I R iH I O N  IfJSURANCF 
PHONI 8 1 1

M  l ANTIC Ha n k  HI Du

K E R O S E N E
H e PER GALLON 

AT TOUR 
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION 
1266 & PARK AVE.

FO|t RENT
Large Six Room FurpUhH 
Apartment. Freshly P a i n t e d  
Inside and Out.

310 Mecnoli*
Phone 212

A . K . R O S S E T T E R , F lo rial

14-B— INSURANCE - 1 1 8

Freferred Rates to Pndenwd
Policyholders

John William# Ins. Ageaey 
417 Seaford All untie 

Those 34

18- FLOWERS PL.ANTS-SHRUBS
jotted Blooming Cslililiei.'‘ Svhite 

or yallow, $l 19 Crotons, Jas
mine, Hibucus, Oleanders. Bob
by Borsdorf Nursery 2557 Pal
metto Ave. __________

17—AUTOMOBILES TRAILER#
It wilt ray YOU to see US before 

you buy. Open Evenings and
Sundays.

Easlsldft Trailer Sales, 
Patatka, Fla.

For Sale. House Trailer. 30 foot 
and Cabanni. Mrs. Purvis, San
ford Trailer Park.

USED CARS FOB SALE-IFcre
dit is O. K.j you ran lake tip 
payments. No do\wi payment 
required '48 Chcverolrt siro.on. 
’32 Bulrk 5990.00. And Many, 
Many Others. Write Box 219, 
Lake Mary. After 7 p. m. call 
1777-M..

FOR SALE: 1947 Pioneer All 
Aluminum, W Ft. House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. Sen Mrs. 
Beckham, at the oltica of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

| Bioiny Bernard,
A boott.rvading feel 
Think* our doulfied's ore 
More enlightening than schoeL

18-AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—18

SELL YOUR CAR TO
Roy Reel's Used Can

Sanford Ave & lllb  St.
ssas

n -  LOST AND FOUND -2 »

LOST or STOLEN —Man's wallet, 
containing important cards, If 
found notify J. W. Olson, Phono 
2176-31.

LOST: Red Tricycle taken from 
vard at 19th and Elm. Solid 
nick wheels, spoked front. 
Phone 1046-W.

22-ELECTRICAL HEKV1CES-22

SEE Ymir General Electric dealer 
for TV and Aonliancej.

Sanford Electric Co.
I l l  Magnolia Ave. Phene 442 
FRIGlDAIllE appliances, sales 

and service. G. It. High, Oviedo 
Fit. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
16U-W after 6 p.m.

Randall Electric Co.
Ocndlx and Crosicy Appliances 

Youngstovx Kitchens 
Electrical contracting and repair*
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone 113

OFFICE EOUIPMKNT -2 3
HAYNES Office Machine Co.. 

Typcwritara, adding machines, 
Sales-Rentals. 314 Magnolia, Ph. 
44.

BEAUTY PARLORS -21
PERK UP Yo’ir new wardrobe 

and personality with a person- 
aiuei coiffure! Our skilled hair 
rMists will cut. shape and wave 
vrnir hsir to give you a “ new 
lonk’ fur spring’

E va-B ros D rauiy Shop 
Phone 563

Tho Ideal Permanent Is Durable. 
Properly Shsped and Easy to 
care far.
We feature Waves for every 
type hair with a price for eve
ry budget.
Air —Conditioned for yourcom- 
fort.
Tcnquln Hetties* Dryers.

Harriett’s Beauty Nook
195 So. Oak Phone 971

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Mon. Apr. 25, 1955 Tag:* 7

2 3 - LAUNDRY SERVVICE
• One hour - Wain and Damp 

Dry
• One hour H • Wash and Dry

Fold
• Finished Laundry
• Sanltone Dry Cleaning 

Sou l held* Laundromat 
South Side Poodmart Bldg.

________ Ifo East Uth St
7 1 -  P1.X3VO SERVICE —CT
L. L. Sill—Piano Technician. 

Phone 2164. Rout* L Sanford.
SMALL BUSINESS 

If you have a small business ta a 
secluded part of town and aim 
interested (a getting customers, 
list the service you offer to th* 
Classified column oi the Sanford 
Herdd. CaU 1B2L

. j H U M B E R
B U U O i N G  N E E D S

SH ERM AN  CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out West 13th Phone 2189

Merchandise 
For Sale /

CLOSEOUT
BARGAINS!

VALUE 
WHEN NEW

SALE
PRICE

319.95 G. E. TV 235.00
219.95 G. E. TV 209.00
71.50 Power

Lawn Mower 33.00
219.95 Console 

Radio with Rt- 
eord Player 109.00

109.95 Console 
Radio with Re
cord Player 80-00

149.95 2 Zona 
Refrigerator 190.00

389.95 Refrigerator 194.00
429.95 Refrigerator 210.00
279.95 10 H. P.

Outboard Motor 99.00

F ir c s f o n o
71! East First St. 

*'Es»y Term* Can Be Arranged"

-J  KEEP 
WORW»,l*NJ THAT 
PCNTAaOH OtNtflAL
is Fiyitgj sjtd
IN6DBCT L _ 
CAMbTOWNl.



THE SANFORD HERALD

PRIZES

TO BE AWARDED TUESDAY NITE, JULY 5th 
, AT LOVETT'S, 2110 W. COLONIAL, ORLANDO

No Slogans To Write . . . Nothing To Do But Go To LOVETT'S and 
Get Free Ticket From Cashier Each Time You Visit LOVETT'S Between 

Now And July 5th -  You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win !

FREE TICKETS AT THE FOLLOWINA STORES:
■ettfe 106 S. Parramore St Orlando
rettfa 2110 W. Colonial v Orlando
rettfa 65 E. Jackson St Orlando
rett’s TO E. Colonial Dn Orlando
mttfs 410 X. First St Sanford
rett’s 800 E. Third St Sanford
nett’s 2415 E. Colonial Orlando
nett’s 220 S. Orange BL Tr. Orlando
-ett’s 20 W. Dakin St Klsslnunee
ett’s 1100 W. Fairbanks Winter Park
retfs 170 Fairbanks Winter Park
trlr Wbnrly 110 S. Woodhara St Winter Garden

N O T O N E  B U T . .

THREE

GET FREE TICKETS 
EVERYTBfE YOU 
VISIT LOVETTS

wesrmHom

IN ADDITION TO T O  I  BEAUTIFUL 
1 W  AUTOMOBILES YOU A U O  MAY 

WIN ONE o r  THESE t  WUNDEUDL 
WE8TINGHOUSE APPLIANCES . . . .



Shop and Save 
In Sanford © h *  § > a ix fa tb

•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILT NEWSPAPER *

T̂edTrtiep
Fslr A moth Wednesday *ir«p( fog 
l  few «hnnrr* extreme imith poe
Linn this afternoon: xtighllv motel 
central portion and • llttto led 
humid In extreme wrath pnrtlnn w  
night.

VOLUME XLVI EntabUnhed 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA. TUESDAY APRIL 2fi. 1955 A w w IiW  Prnw I eased Wire No. 17L

Senator George Says Absence 
Of Nationalist China A t Table 
Should Not Prevent Peace Talks

•3

Strolling 

In Sanford
Former members <i( the Sanford 

Beth end Tennis Clnb *111 be In
terested to leorn that negotiations 
ere nnder way with officials of the 
New York Glents who own and 
operate the Mayfair Inn to lease 
tho facilities of the popular resort 
hotel during the rammer months. 
Definite ana ran cement will 
made within a few days.

• • o
Dr. Terry Bird, County Health 

Offieer, will talk on the Salk polio 
vaccine at lha weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday at the Yachl 
Club.

Walter Robertson 
Makes Flying Visit 
To Quetnoy Island

TAIPEI, Formosa (fl-U.S. Asst. 
Secretary of State Walter Robert 
non made a surprise flying visit to 
the disputed offshore island of 
Qoamoy today.

He was accompanied by Chinese 
Nationalist Defense Minister Yu 
Ta-wel, foreign Minister George 
Yeh aad> Maj. Gen. William C. 
Chase, chief of the American Mill 
tery Assistance Advisory Group oo 
Formosa.

TIh trip was kept secret until 
Bm party returned to Formosa.

Meanwhile, hope and tear held 
alternate away in official Taipei

--•a mystery, oratoued to niraud
the miaaloa of Robertson and Adm. 
Arthur Radford, chairman e f the
U J . Joint Chiefs of Malt. Radford 
apparently did not make tho flight 
to Quemoy. It was announced that 
he remained In bed with a cold 
at the home of Generalissimo 
Chiang Kal-sbek, where he and 
Rnbertaon are house guests.

Nationalist uncertainties w< 
stirred too by wtist seemed here 
to be the swing of world-reaction 
In favor of Red China's offer to 
negotiate with the United States on 
the Formosa question.

Young Boy Looks 
For Any Burglar 
To Try Out Alarm

LOUISVILLE. Xy. Ul -  Psostt 
Any burglars eraadT

Twelve-year-old Steve Bader 
needs ooe tor an axpertmenL Ha 
made and tnstsUad a burglar 
alarm in his bedroom but nobody’s 
been around to try It out

MThete were plenty ef burglars 
whan my father was a boy. This 
was Us room and burglars cams 
to through the window about four 
times.”

Iteve found the plana for Us 
alarm to a book but tbay wen too 
com piles ted. So Steve, who wants 
to bo an atoetridan, figured out a 

version.
Bofastened an "arm”  to a Mock 

of wood and attached It to tho 
door. Now, whenever the door ie 
open, tho arm triggers an old door. 
boR powered with two flashlight 
batteries.

(IicMoateUy. Steve's a l a r m  
dossal protect him from window 

•)

Glee Club To Give 
Operetta Tonight

"Blow Mo Dawn** will bo pn- 
tented as the Seminole High 
Glee Club's annual operetta at 
tho S. H- S. Gym tonight at t 
o’clock.

Includtpg pirates, comedians, 
eragilm, dancing and maw 
other acta It infolds a story of

Shoemaker Named 
To Vice-Presidency 
Of Ozier-Weller

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. George (D-Ga.) said loday 
the absence of Nationalist China from the conference table 
should not prevent U. S. peace talks with Red China.

George, who heads the Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, thus went a step further than the State Department has

‘ been willing lo go. in renewing his 
proposal for a conference to seek a 
way to ease tension in the Formova 
area.

The department'! official posi
tion thus far has been that Ameri
can representatives would not be 
willing lo talk with Red China's 
Premier Chou Kn-lai unless 
Chitng Kai-shek's Nationalist gov
ernment was represented too.

In a new development, the Unit
ed Stqlea was understood ycitcr- 
day to have decided against any 
direct talks with Red China unless 
the Chinese Communists come 
through with more conciliatory 
gesture! than they have made so 
far.

G e o r g e ,  a chief Democratic 
spokesman on foreign policy, said 
he would be willing to waive the 
Nationalist representation condi
tion, at least in exploratory dis
cussions. At Taipei, Nationalist 
spokesmen have said they would 
oot parley with the Reds.

"All rights of both parties could 
be reserved at any conference that 
could be arranged," Georg* said.

Announcement was made today 
of the re-organization of a local 
building firm. Cecil R. Osier, 
president of Ozier-Weller Homes, 
Inc., stated that A. K. ‘ Kay" 
Shoemaker Jr. Is now vice-presi
dent and general manager of this 
firm. He will have complete charge 
of all the firm's operations In this 
area,

“ Kay", a native of Sanford, at
tended local schools and la a 
graduate engineer from the Uni
versity of Florida. Since gradua
tion he has been working with all 
typeq of heavy and light construc
tion. A veteran of the Korean 
campaign, he aerved with an En
gineer Construction Battalion as 
a construction engineer.

With Shoemaker's engineering 
and architectural knowledge the 
firm la In a position to offer all 
types of architectural aervlea. 
He will be happy to consult with 
anyone concerning plans they 
might have clipped from a paper, 
or on* they bad sketched. Ha can 
also advise and assist in securing 
VA and FHA loans, on either* the 
firm's land, or ths individual's.

In addition to custom building, 
both residential and business, 
Ozler-WeUar Homes will build a 
number of three bedroom block 
and frame homes inj the 19,000 
bracket.

Other , members of the Ozier- 
Weller Homes, Inc. firm will re
main the same, namely, Mrs. 
Irene Anderson, bookkaeper, Mrs. 
Ruth BUlhlmer, secretary and 
Bert Anderson, construction super
intendent

Merv Osier, son of Cecil Ozler, 
who formerly had charge of the 
Oiler operations in Sanford, la now 
heading the land development 
■action of hia father's Illinois pro
perties. Merv, his wife, Phyllis 
and daughter Melanie, are now at 
homa at M l Illinois Ave., Rintoul, 
I1L

Stolen Plane Crash 
Takes Three Lives

VALENCIENNES, France UP -  
A Royal Air Force training plane 
stolen from a British elation 
crashed about midnight on two 
houses at the nearby mining vll 
lage of Vlcq, kilting thro* persona 
and seriously injuring three other* 

Police said no trace of the pilot 
was found. He wai a young RAF 
corporal. A ground crewman not 
qualified to fly military planes, he 
had bussed dizzily a t. lew levels 
over London for nearly three hours 
last night before disappearing. 

The British said he had no para 
chute and U wga believed he had 
died In the flaming wreckage of 
hia plane, which destroyed one of 
the houses it hit.

The French dead were two little 
girls, 9 and U, and a U-year-old 
woman.

Adjustment Board 
Has 7 Nominees

Seven men wars nominated ■ for 
tha new Board of Adjustment and 
Appeal* at last night's City Com
mission meeting. Fiva will be se
lected to serve.

Nominated were Lowell Oiler, 
F. B. Ashdown, W. A. Krateert, E. 
C. Harper, J, H. Crappe, Boy Wall, 
and J. E. Terwllkger Jr.

Appointment of a new board was 
mad* necessary because tha old 
board bad bean inactive so long 
that the term* of all its mambara 
bad expired.

Tha board Is tha oua which will 
give City Building Inspector John 
M. Gillen tha go-ahead signal on 
U* alum cleanup campaign. GOton 
plana to concentrate "at first”  to 
tho Negro aactkoa of Georgetown 
and Goldsboro.

Tha entire Otoe dab I* to-

onto
*1 dancing and gtogtog toad to 
make this.nan of toe bate nperottoi 
Smarted aa th* 1  X. B. stag*", 
ahe/steted.

Tickets may I* purchaaed at tha

Abstnl Students 
To Rocabt Shots

l

Clicquennoi Sells 
Interest In Firm

Ray Clicquennoi announced to
day that b* had sold Ua ooa-half 
Interact la the Ray-Fields Lincoln- 
Mercury Company to W. K. Mc- 
Robartc.

Qlcqocnnot has been connect
ed with tha dealership sine* July 
of 1990, having been employed as 

■ad credit A ia iftr  from 
that tima until May af last when 
he firmed a partnership with W. 
F. Hunt

Although his plans an not com
plete aa yet, tilequenaoi aaya h* 
axpacta to remain la Ranted 
whan ha has nude a host af 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Clifqaea 
■oi and sou Brian have their homa 
at m  Elliott At*.

Noxorene Church 
Is Presented Pulpit
ex IN I  - V* Jr ties ALf recently p*e 

Freak E  Fite*, cabinet maker 
• now prtpU to the First 
af (ha Masaraua af Ba»

I to «**tp* II la aym- 
wMh lha paaiamMittog 

r af lha aqatrui and altos. 
Bar. |  M. baas Jr„ paster 

Vhakalf af tea
c-a. w  , - -  ■ ■

City Commission 
Okays Several Bids 
For Hose, Uniforms

The City Commission list night 
accepted bids on fire hose and 
summnr uniforms for policemen

W, E. Watson was low bidder on 
police trouser*. He submitted 
bid of (IT each for trousers of 
eight and U  ounce material.

Tha Yowell Co. was the other bid 
der on trousers. The company bid 
$14.50 to tM on tha various weights.

The Commission accepted Yow- 
ell'i bid on uniform shirts, ties and 
cape. Tbe shirts will be fumlahed 
at fS.ao each, tha ties at ft, and 
the cape at $4.45.

B. F. Goodrich Co. was awarded 
tbec on tract for two and one-half 
Inch Ora bora, at ll.TO a foot. Tbe 
contract for on* and one-half Inch 
bora went to American LaFrance, 
which bid M-M a foot

A-Bomb Survivors 
Sue Jap Regime

TOKYO tr—Three survivor* o* 
the atomic bomb dropped on Hiro
shima in 1945 have filed suit 
against tha Japanese government 
for damage*. Tha suite are teat 
cases.

Tbe J a p a n e s e  government 
waived rights for wartime dam 
ages to tbe peace treaty.

Ryulehl Bhlmoda, who lost his 
wife and four children, sued for 
>00,000 yen (about MOO). Mrs, 
Make Tads, who said bar bus- 
band divorced bar alter bar face 
was scarred, and Hlaajl Ham aba, 
who leal his wife and five children, 

ted for foO.OOO yen each.
All three said they are 

to work and art destitute.

Rod Cross Board 
Special Meet Set

A special meeting of the Board 
of the Stmiaol* County Chapter, 
American Rad Ckoss, win ha held 
Friday, April 19, at 10 a. m. at 
Chapter Headquarters, IB to ■ 
Palmetto Ave.

All Board member* are urged 
la w 1

TRUMAN TO GET AWARD 
CHICAGO Ut—Farmer President 

Hatty S. Triuaas. wU) be given tha 
MM Award sf Merit by the Dae* 
toga* M aty af Lawyers af CM 
tag* temwrrar atght at a dteuar. 
Ahart Lite 
te rtte *

Diem
Fires
Officer

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (W— 
Premier Ngo Dinh Diem today 
fired a Binh Xuyen appointee, Lai 
van Sang, si director general of 
Vietnamese security police.

He named army Col. Nguyen 
Ngoc Le as Sang's successor.

Tbe government Indicated that, 
rather than force Sang out of the 
headquarters building in the cen
ter of town, Le will install himself 
temporarily a half mile away.

Instructions will be issued to all 
the 5,000 or so agents In the prov
inces that henceforth they will 
take their orders from Le.

The premier's move brought 
crisis between the government and 
the Binh Xuyen lo a bead. The 
Binh Xuyen, a society headed by 
former river pirates, hat refused 
to withdraw its control of the po
lice on the ground that Sang was 
named by Chief of State Bao Dal 
and only the ex Emperor could re
voke the appointment. The chief 
of state has been living In Franee 
for more than a year.

Diem originally intended to seize 
police headquarters by force, but 
he was dissuaded by both French 
Gen. Paul Ely and American en
voy Gen. J. Law ton Collins.

The calm which has existed In 
Saigon since last Friday was brok
en this afternoon when two nation
al army trucks were fired on In 
Cho Lon, the Qiinese section.

«

Plant May Locate 
Just Outside City

Grammar School 
Room 8 To Present 
Play April 28, 29

Room Eight of the Sanford 
Grammar School will present “ A 
Midsummer Night's Dream”  in 
the school auditorium on April 28 
29 at 8 p. m.

Thursday tha play w!U be given 
for 4be- fourth, end <Y> iTMtrf 
and parent* and on Friday night 
for the sixth grader* and their 
parents The publie is invited to 
attend both performances.

Tha play la presented every 
spring for the benefit of the war 
orphan the clasi has sponsored 
for the last two years Ibis year 
they will still sponsor Vera Dru- 
ese, a little German gfrl who has 
had three years of English and 
writes often to the class.

Miss Lucille Campbell, teacher 
and dlretcor, stated that the cor
respondence has resulted in bet
ter penmanship and a keener in
terest In geography and foreign 
languagei along with a moving in
terest In language lessons. "The 
sponsorship has been almost as 
much benefit to the sponsors as 
to the little girl”  she said.

Every child in the room has a 
part and has worked hard to put 
on tha best performances.

BOXER DRAGS MAN
HADDON HEIGHTS, N. J. < * -  

Leonard Allen, 45, wei walking a 
friend’s boxer, Queenie, when the 
dog saw a eat and took off In hot 
pursuit, dragging Allen behind. 
Allen la recovering today from fiva 
broken ribs suffered when Queanie 
banged him against a curb.'

Suicide Attempt 
Made By Actress

Sti«ar. Haywood, ntu* of the 
attempted filicide early today

ntov- 
l*y

HOLLYWOOD (API 
les’ top box-office stars, 
gulping sleeping pills.

Two detectives who had lo Kick In the door of her swank 
Sherman Oaks mansion saved her life.

The 35-year-old redhead gavel-  
warning of hrr intrnl in a hyricri-l^ • • l i t

Uarrencry 85̂ m°U‘Cr E“Cn, LO ill miSSIOfl VOiOS
Her mother telephoned polire, 

who battered In a patio door 
found the actress, clad in pajama 
and a housecoat, sprawled uncon 
acinus on the living room floor.
Ncir her were two empty bottles 
of sleep-inducing medicine.

Police Del. G. W, \Vlikerson said 
she was breathing so harvt that 
he and hit partner decided not to 
wait for an ambulance. They sped 
In a squad car to North HoUywond 
Receiving Hospital where a doctor 
pumped out her stomach.

Alter emergency treatment, the 
doctor pronounces! her condition 
fair and said "It’s Just a matter 
now of sleeping It off. It was a 
close one. We acted on the prem- 

that it was an overdose of 
sleeping plils.”

Statements Made 
By Peiping Radio

TOKYO tat—Peiping radio today 
declared that' direct American- 
Red C h i n e s e  negotiations are 
"necessary" lo relax tension* over 
Formosa.

In the next breath It accused the 
United Slates of "putting forth un 
reasonable prerequisite*" for lucii 
negotiations, proposed last week 
by Red Chinese Premier Chou Kn 
lal at the Aitin-Afriran conference 
at Bandung, Indonesia.

Quoting a long editorial from (lie 
People’s Dally, the official Com 
munlit party organ in Peiping, the 
broadcaat dealt largely with the 
conference but contained those 
paragraphs on the Formosan ques 
Uon:

"During the Aslan-Afrlcan con 
ference, the delegates expresses! 
concern over the tense situation 
In the Taiwan (Formosa) area 
Hie United State* attempted to dis 
tort facts and poison the almos 
phere of the conference by exploit 
Ing the tension In the Taiwap area, 
tension which was brought about 
by the United States Itself.”

mas To Vacate Properly 
On Right-Of-Way

The City Commission voted last 
night to vacate the west to fret of 
thr street right-of-way east of the 
Southwest Hoad and between 15th 
and Itilh Streets in order lo clear 
the house of Major Wheeler.

The action was taken after it was 
pointed out that Wheeler had con
structed hi* home on the right-of. 
way and did not desire to move the 
dwelling bark.

in other action, the Commission:
I. Tabled a request by the Srlig 

Co, of Atlanta lo bo permitted to 
place trash receplleles, with ad
vertising on them, on city streets. 
No action was taken because Carl 
Taylor. Orlando, compahy repre
sentative. was not present.

2 Approved the report of City 
Attorney Edwin Shinholser on the 
preparation of bills for tin- legisla
ture.

5. Adopted an ordinance perlalp- 
*.ti( to requested rha.tgr* by the
Civil Service Commission. The or
dinance, which must bo ratified by 
the legislature, provides for the ex
pansion of tbe Civil Service Com
mission to five members; a one- 
year probationary periir.1, and the 
opening of all examinations lo de- 
partrnent members who have tiad 
two years service.

TAX OFFICE REPORT 
M1TO, Japan wv—The tax office 

today reported the top 10 Income 
taxpayer* to this north-central Ja 

m m  city. Six are manufacturer* 
of sake (rice wine).

CHIEF or
tha PfcilUpa H.

M stari

______Li

R*r O. WIDUu m  la shown retaking 
Award « f  atari! from Gaort* Touhy at 
O ik  mart**,. Tha award, ioraored  by 

CaapMF to tteaarilte with IU 
waa (ha aacuted gtraii ta Florida. 

B tS S U  “  ‘  *

New Jersey Builder 
Will Appeal Ruling

NEWARK, N.J. Ml -  A New 
Jersey builder plans to nppc.il a 
federal court ruling that his Fort 
l,ec housing project, which alleged- 
ly raked in huge "windfall" prof
it*, had violated it* rontrarl with 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion.

The ruling yesterday by Federal 
Judge Thorn a* K. Meany in the 
test rase Involving so-called wind- 
faU profits wo* described as the 
first of it* kind against a builder.

Under the decision, the KIIA ran 
hold a meeting of stockholder* of 
the project •- known at Linwiuid 
Park, live.—and assume control by 
electing two out of three stock
holders. The FHA own* all of the 
corporation's prcfcmsl stock.

Workers Scheduled 
To Strike Toddy 
Af Atomic Center

ALBUQUERQUE UTV-Abmit 2,100 
office and prod u cl ion workers were 
irhedulcd tn go on strike today 
at the sprawling Sandia base, one 
of (hr nation’s major atomic 
centers.

In an almost unprecedented ac
tion, the Atomic Workers Divisiur 
of Die AEL Metal Trade* tnune1' 
and the AFL Office Workrrs Union 
last night rejected an offer by 
the President's atnmir energy la
bor-management relations panel 
to review tbe negotiations. The 
two unions voted to strike immedi
ately.

The contract between Sandia 
Cor., a subsidiary of Western Elec
tric, and the two unions ended 
April 20. They are stalled over 
wage* and arcnied vacation ached 
ules -nd the union has rejected a 
29-point company package.

Two Men 
Connected 
With Firm
Site Annexation 
Not Feasible
After hearing that a plywood 

plant is planned ju>l outside Sun- 
ford, tbe City Commission last 
night rernmmendrd tin- propose.I 
62 aere site not he annexed for Iti 
)e;irs,

Clifford McKihhiu, chairman of 
thr Chamber of Commerce's in
dustrial committee, .aid fwo San
ford men plan -i $250.non investment 
in the plant, lie did not identity 
them.

The plant would be located rust 
of Sanford Ave. and south of 27th 
St, Its pmltiets would he used fur 
furniture making and building ma
terials.

In hearing another request In 
McKiblun, the Commission learned 
an unauthorized sewer line has 
been laid on Bay Ave. The city, it 
was pointed out, has been sending 
out notin'* to adjoining property 
owners (riling them they must con- 
pert lo tbe line within 9<i days.

Tiie line was laid despite the fart 
that the Commission voted to elimi
nate the project from the sewer 
program us of Inst Feb. 21.

Cuy Clerk Heidi Snyor nqwrtrd 
tbe contractor, Sullivan, tauig and 
Hagerty of lie-.seiner, Ala., bad 
not yet been paid the cost
for Ihc line. The Commission, on 
motion of Commissioner -L'ln..!' *' 
der, passed a resolution withhold
ing payment until a suit able an
swer is given a* lo why llie Job 
was done.

One at the elly's bond trustees. 
Voile Williams Sr., said that since 
Oet. 1 (lie city bail retired S1.1.1.0OU 
worth of old IkiiuIs by Inlying them 
off the market for $96,766 The bal
ance of the city's debt is i.uoo, 
he said.

A. It. Peterson Jr and M L. Ha- 
hoin Jr. outlined plans ot tin- Jay- 
ere* to hulltl a replies of Fori Mel
lon in the lakeside Fort Mellon 
Park as a tourist attraction and 
historic reminder to residents.

Culver Establishes . 
Boat P rod u ction .
On 5. Sanford Ave.’

Through the cooperation of Ih* 
Chamb.-r of Commerce and San- 
lord Industries, tne. the Univer* 
sal Marine Corp has begun th* 
manufacturing o f engineering 
models fur Its regular tin* 
"I outboard cruisers and runs, 
bunts .  T h i s  rurpornlion to 
headed bv i Marie* S Culver 
lurmerly with the Culver Boat Co., 
Casselberry, who lias set up 
operati -ns in the building on 1005 
S. Santord Ave,

Culver announced that he plana 
to start production of the 13>« 
fool runabouts, a 17 foot cunviv* 
tilde cruiser amt a 17 fool hardtop 

'| cruiser.
An innovation of his new line of 

boats will tn- a "wraparound”  
plc\iglas.> windshield, wjiieh will 
he shaped at his plant. The Trade
mark of the new company will b* 
u V demiting V-bottomed boats 
• mil tho words "floats by Culver", 
running through the V.

Culver has many plan* for th* 
future building including a 15- 
fiHit mahogany ptank runabout in 
the luxury price, a 20 fool cruiser 
and others.

Culver Is s member of a long 
linn ot boat builders with tho 
first boat being built by hia 
grandfather, in Ohio 130 years
ago.

Universal distributors hav* been 
set yn m most of the slate*''**--! 
oi ru  Mississippi including tJi* 
slate of Te.vas,

James L. Bullard 
Dies Yesterday 
In Winter Park

James I.. Hilliard, ft?, died at the 
home of his daughter, Mr*. M. 
Flanders of Winter Park at 2:15 
p in. Monday after a lengthy Ill
ness.

HU residence Is in Lake Mary 
and he had been visiting Ills daugh
ter fur alHitit It days.

Horn May 12, >672 In Appling 
County, (la,, he had lived in Lake 
Mary for Uic past five year* and 
prior tn (hat time he had lived in 
.Sanford for six years. Mr. Ilullanl 
ramc to Sanford from Pearson, (Iji. 
an.i was a member of the Sweet
water Methodist Church tn Pear
son.

Ifc U survived by his widow Mrs, 
lluldali II. Bullard of Lake Mary 
six daughters, Mrs. W. I', Burke 
uf Lake Mary; Mrs. W. F. Min- 
shew, Lake Mary; Mrs. M. Flan
ders, Winter Park; Mrs, C. S. Dris- 
kell, East Point, (la.; Mrs. A. 
Paulk, Itougla*, (la.; Mrs. Tal- 
luadgr Courson, Pearson, (la ; two 
sons, It. L. Ilullard, Peons, Arl*.; 
It. F. Ilullard, Sanford; It) grand
children, and IU great grandchil
dren

Funeral acrvtrrs will lie held at 
4;3U p.m. Wednesday at llrissou

Criminologist Says 
Sheppard Innocent 
In W ife's Death

CLEVELAND iff — Dr. Sam 
Sheppard i* innocent, a California 
rriminologi-d says. l)r. Paid Klrte 
said police ignored certain evi
dence in the murder taut July 4 
of tho osteopath's wife Marilyn al 
Un- suburban Itay Village home.

Ur. Kuk ii exported to testify 
tomorrow at a hearing on a motion 
fur a new trial lot Sheppard, con
victed of second-degree murder 
rirwt ■.(•nil-need to life in prison. (In 
would be eligible for parole to 10 
years.

Dofcnsc attorneys in their ap
peal brief said they could shove 
-Marilyn was killed by a left- 
handed man, a theory Hr. Kirll 
Is expected to back up. Dr. Shep
pard, who claim' his wife wa* 
bludgeoned lo death by s "bushy* 
haired Intruder." h right-handed.

I)r. Kirk, hired by Sheppard at
torneys, made his atatemcnl* to 
reporters yesterday.

Kefauver Remarks 
On Program Delay

WASHINGTON (ft—Sen. Kefauv
er (Ll-Tcnn) laid loday a While 
Houao decision to delay adminis
tration testimony on the Bricker 
treaty amendment "will be Inter
preted aa cringing before a vocal 
s e g m e n t  of the Republican
P*rt>.”

Kefauver said a decision to post
pone "for the time being”  testi
mony from Secretary of State Dul
ls* oo the proposed cocutitntioul 
amendment "was made at the 
White House, not ta the State Do-

Recent Additions 
To Library Told

Recent additions of books to Cne 
Sanford Publie Library are as fol
lows: Emma by F. W. Kenyon: 

i Escape From Pimlico by Robert 
Slaiuli.'h; The Scotswoman by lug- 
H» Fletcher: Death in Lilac Tima 
by France* Crane; Buccaneer Sur
geon by C. V. Terry; My Brother'* 
Keeper by Marela Davenport; Ben
ton's How hy Frank Yerby.

Also Have Tux. Will Travel I f  
llob Hope; My Several Worlds by 
Pearl Buck: Coromandel by John 

i Maslers;Funeral Home. Burial will be m *’ r , ; ’ y for the nr3vf by
Evergreen Cemetery.

Ex-Army Ranger 
Admits Slaying

NEWPORT, R.I. Liv-A slim, 23 
year-old former Army ranger to 
day was charged with murder in 
the rape-slaying of Miss Susan I) 
Franklin, 86, a retired school 
teacher.

Newport Public Safety Director 
Francis L. Fitzgerald said Edward 
J. Andrews, dishonorably dis
charged from the Army nine 
months ago for stealing a motor
cycle, yesterday admitted slaying 
Ua frail neighbor. •

14-YEAR-OLD BOY 
GETS IDEAS FROM TV

PORT HURON, Mich. (A-Police 
today claimed to have smashed a 
"one-man" counterfeiting ring.

A 14-year-old boy, they raid, 
used platter of parts molds to roil 
out load nickels. Th* bogus coin* 
were good enough I* mack to vaod-

Mae trine*; Sincerely Willi* 
Wayde by John P. Marquam!; Tim 
Healer by Frank G. Slaughter; 
Gertrude Lawrence Ax Mr*. A. by 
Hieharl S. Aldrich: Bottoms Up 
by Cornelia Oils Skinner: and th* 
Tumult and the Shouting by Grant- 
land Hire.

Stetson's Berry 
Addresses Group

The Methodist Men’s Club held 
its regular monthly meeting In 
MrKinlry Hall last night with 
Joe Berry of Stetson as guest 
spcakrT.

Berry Is Line cnarh at th* 
college and outlined the whol* 
athletic program of tha univer
sity. lie urged the support of all 
Central Floridians in the game* 
that Stetson participates to and 
explained differences In the pro
gram. He also told about th« 
scholarship fund. w

About »  members war* pm  
seat to enjoy th* program and th* 
barbecue supper prepared bp. JL 
Ai Cribwfc


